
ragaw

could

get AC

I If the price is right.
Bragaw Residence Hall
might enjoy a package of
new f'lattires.

Bv (‘utus B \i'sntsS:-- w. a.
the Department of Housing aridResidence Life ntay renoyate thecampus. largest testdettt hall.lf tlte plan works ottt. HragawResidence Hall w Ill get airconditioning and cable telcyrston.And \stititett tesldt‘ttts.lttstead of a series of stttallrepairs. HRl is consideringreplacing tlte ettttte system with aitew heating and air conditioningsy stem. '\tltlll1.’tt would tnake ottterchanges more com ctttetttReplacing tlte old system wouldinvolye digging tip steam ptpeltttes.said Tim Itickadoo director ofHRL Some of these are bttrtedunder the Ht'agaw lounge. as wellas under tlte ciHHt'lllt‘itl storelocated ttt ltragaw Since therepairs would he so e\teitsoe. HRIthinks it would he a good ttrtte toinstall .itr conditioning.-\tttl w htle workers are digging tipthe ground they might install cableteleytston wires as well. l.uckadoosaid()\er the [Mtst st‘yetttlstudents to mg in the all male dortttha\ e sitfteted through tttanyheating troubles stetttiriing tiotttdeteriorated steam pipesl'here's sortie definite problemswith it." agreed ltr'agaw residentad\ iset‘ Phillip \ltt'artetMct‘arter said residents hayeproblems controlling the heat wheiiits turtted on. sortietimes it‘s too

years.

ftot. sometimes it's not warmenoughluckadoo said the winssotrtetttttes break faster than theycan be repaired.last \eptentbet MRIto spend $35M!“ ItI repairs so thatresidents would be able to get heattltts winter “lhis ts ttieattt to be .ttemporary fis." l tickadoo said. Heestimated that the repairs wottldHill} lttst otte tit liyc years.If Bt‘agaw gets tlte Si rttttllltilt airconditioning methattl. il maybecome coed. Some may objecttltat the tirttyersity wottld add .ittconditioning llt .iit all male dormwithout gtyttig woirteii students tltesattte lusnry. said loe (litttpbell.assistant director of HRl. for WestCampus.(‘ampbell said he has questionsabout the feasibility of ha\ttig twosuch dorms.“(‘an we offer a facility to womenwith the satite type of amenities ‘”he asked.ln particular. can llRl offerwomen a dotttt that is airconditioned. equipped w ttlt cabletele\tstott and relatively close tothe Dining Hall .’Luckadoo said these proposals arenot certaittttes.“We‘re still rust investigating tosee if it's e\ett feasible." he said.HRl.‘s mayor constderattott tn theproposal‘s feasibility is its cost,
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1"z
t: Mme. -. .;A tree on north Route 1. about 10 miles outside ot Kitretl, N.C.. proves that fall has arrived.Recent dreary weather has made that tact even more clear.

Roy Park, alumnus and Hall

of Fame journalist, dead at 83
I l'niyersity officials say
alumnus Roy H. Park was
an asset — for Nt'Sl’ and
the media world. where he
was a powerful force.

By J. KHI'II.It)RIi\\3.. .9. -W~

.\.( . State I lti\et\ll_\ .tltittititisand media magnate Roy H. l’atkdied Monday ttt Ithaca. \Y ofunspecified cattses He was 33.lftc tiatiye of Surry (‘otintyetttolled at NCSl' tltett State(’ollege trt WIS at the age of to.He gradttated in 10‘s] with a degreetit business administration and atittnor tn iourttalisttt.
He worked iii the food andadyettistng tridttstttes ttttttl l‘lbl.wliert lie pttrcltased \\'N("l‘-'l'\’ itt(iiet'tHIlle. NC. lle wettt on tobiitld a titedta empire of eightteley tstott stations. 3” radio stations

Rally disappoints some
registered during voting for the Leader ofthe Pack w ill be eligible for door prizes."It will he very short." Agner said."[The pep band] will play a couple ofsongs. we will give away a couple of

I 'l‘wenty minutes of
concentrated teain spirit —
tnaybe. Planners say the
Homecoming pep rally could
have been better planned.

By Ros B vt‘t'uo

N.('. State liniyerstty students and fanswill have a chance to show their supportfor the football team at a Brickyard pepthecheerleading squad and pep band w ill hostrally Friday. Rain or shine.
the rally.But coordinator Keena Moore said shewon't be fully satisfied witlt the merit.She said she is disappointed with the lackof planning this year.“'lhe Homecoming t‘ottttntttee ltas ttotbeen very responsne this year." she said.NCSl' assistant coaches will attend thepep rally. which is scheduled for lljltisaid e\etttpm. to about i130 pm ,coordinator ('hrtsty AgnerShe also said that students w ho

-,-i~‘-rt-!k-“MW*~‘9‘FW"'As " ‘tv r" I .W‘E’llvs-t rs Minoan}!

.tnd l—ill newspapers.Park received many honorsthroughout tits career. includingenshrirtetnettt iii the North CarolinaJournalism Hall of Fame. in 1975.he receiyed the Watauga Award forltts sery ice to the university.“He served as a role model forstudertts here. and NC. State Isindebted to liittt for his loyalty. hisleadership and his generosity.” said.-\l laittter. associate \iee chancellorfor Alumni Relations.Rtidy Pate. who worked with Parkon the university‘s Development('ouncil iii the l‘f7lis. said Park wasuniquely gifted."Roy was one of America'sgreatest entrepreneurs arid one ofthe tttost loyal alurttnt of NC.State." Pate said. "He was athoughtful and loyal friend arid hadone of the greatest creative ttttttdsof anyone I have es er know it.”Park. who ser\ ed as an editor at'l‘echnictan duritig his tttne as art\(‘St‘ student. fourtded art

prt/es. the cheerleaders willcheers. and the coaches will say a feww ords_"Moore said class

Atrium at that time."There will also be a Homecomingbanner~judging contest tn Reynolds(‘oliseunt Banners will be hung up fromt to 2 pm. They will be judged later thatafternoon. Agner said four or five of thebest banners will be displayed at thel'lomccotning game.
rallies in the future.

college once."

schedules weretittportant in planning the event.“We decided to have it at an optimumtime. The band and the cheerleaders has eto go to class." Moore said. “Students aregetting out of class and eating at the

She said she would like to see better pep
“It would be nice if we had somethingmore." Agncr said. “You are only itt

ad\erttstng agency tlt Ithaca ittI‘M]. Hts cottipaity l‘t'sdtltt‘ HinesPark Foods in NJ". handlingmarketing for llrrtesproducts.ltt 1956. his business merged withProctor and (iambicart executiye for that company untilWol. when he left to concentrateon his teley isiott stattott.-\s Park ('ottttnuttitattons Incgrew rapidly l'atk beeatt focusingtttorc attention to philanthropicendeavors.

l)tills.lll

He set ed as

Park serseil as the e\eciittyedirector ot the \fiiinni \ssoctattonin Nb]. l‘tom l‘i".‘ to l‘VN hechaired the \t'st DeselopntentCouncil. w hich raised its er Slh’million during his teriate
From lit—'7 to l‘lh‘. he serscd twoterms on the ittii\ersit\ ‘s Hoard ofTrustees,
He was inducted to the \'oth(‘aroltna Journalisttt llait or famein I‘Mi).

lead a few

_ Journalist

wants a

dialogue

I ('harlie Rose will speak
today in Reynolds. But that
shouldn‘t scare a journalist
who has interviewed a mass
murderer face to face.

lit l)tt~ Ht'sm
( hathc Rose doesn‘t lust want tospeech lt‘ \ (l. State1 myetstty’s lzighth Annual Honors(annotation today He doesn‘t likeont- strted tomersatiorts. he saidlristead the award winningtotitttaltst said he'slooking for .i gtye-attd takeattttospherelhat is not surprising fora thanwho has made aItttet'\ tew trig people\ttd not |tt~t any peopleir‘.t.~r\iew list ltlthltle\ interestingand conttoyetstal names such astioyelist Saul Bellow. serial killer('harles \lattson attd Hill ('litttori\\ litcli was the tnost tittetesttttg’“littposstbic to sa\." he replied.adding that the list is too long tochoose inst oneRose wort art nutty \watd for hisi‘ihi ttttct\iew with serial killer(’harlcs \tattsort when he anchoredthe (‘lts internew series.\tghtwatch' He found theinteryiew thalleitgrirg. saying it wasone of !he first e\et with the ttiattsets the a hti ‘t'lili'llvk'“\ot that marry people Iliadlltlt I\'.".\rtl \lat'soti: when I wentin "t“ l‘a' said\\l:a: \ it r.kc interyiewtni. .ititas- ititttrfctet‘"l'i! reil too what it‘s not.” hel "H not scary lt's notdatit'r‘tous like most people think\oti h.t\c lots ot people around ”He said there are some trtc ks tothe art of ititctttewittg that goodiotirttahsts know and can use to getto the heart of the matter, [it theI\lanson case he attd his co workersdid rust that. he said."What you‘re trying to do is tobreak through lto the real persottl."he said. "f tfttttk we succeeded. \\ ewanted to ttttd ottt how he couldttistzty this awful thing; what ktrtdof person could do something soe\tl "\lanson tstt t the only tttter'tteweewho earned Rose an l-mmy herecently was awarded another forhis discussion with Roger Payne.who is kttowti for his work trtprotec trttg whales.

L'l\e .t

teley tsttitt

ctttct‘t of
his

Rose s life as a totirnaltsl cansottttttntos be he re. .\ spttt of themoment ittterytew with SalmonRushdie is .i prtrne e\atttple.
"l was taken to the intentew bylll\ guards.” he said “We ftad .tttinteresting internew. it happened\ert attttkly. bttt it went very wellthen, I flew back to New York andtaped another show "
Rose is modest when asked whathas made hittt successful tn hiscarter, but he said some qualities

“What you’re trying
to do is to break

through [to the real
person] I think we

succeeded."
——- Charlie Rose.

talk show host

are prerequisites for a goodtitlel"sit'\\"\ good internewcr has .i goodcontprchertstott of who the person isthat they're ititetyiewinc.” he said.adding that this includesunderstanding why the thinnestitself is itttpot‘tatrtRt‘st' said art e\per‘t .titet\iewetalso ' Iratio. ‘ . 1h; \tll‘lt‘kl.\dll\\\(:\ and the. lllt'lli to think ofotltef tiltestititis” \tiil a good intern tewct .teates atertaiit engagement .iitd strrtttrlatesthe other person to taik' he said
Rl‘\‘\' liits \titilig‘ tics lt‘ \til'lll('atolma He incited a degree itilaw .itid histor\ tioitt Dukelitiyerstty. and he still lites nearhis childhood ltoitte of Henderson.
“I hate .t farm tti tisfotd. arid Icome back as much as I can.” hesaid ”l‘ttr close to people at ”likeand (‘arolitta attd \tatc as well. It‘shome for tne. It‘s .i sigrttfttantaspect of my life "
In fact. Rose got the opportunityto come home when ('httton spokeat l‘N('»(‘hapel Hill‘s bicentenniaicelebration. ltt addition to spending.i week in the triangle. he also gotttt sonic irtterytews with famouslocals for his show such as l N'(‘basketball coach Dean Smith andDuke basketball play er (irant Hill.
Rose said his hobbies relate to hisprofession as a ~tourttaltst. He‘sinterested iii the theater. filth andbooks He also enioys playingtettttts .iitd basketball. ()ne hobby.ftsing up his farm in ()sford.currently takes up a lot of his time.
Rose appears on a nightlyIlllt‘H tew pt'ograitt. “(‘harlte Rose."atrcd from public teleytston station\‘i‘sl’l tit New York,

BritNNiE HEAtH/STAFr
Mike FFOHKie. t3. checks out some masks at a Hittsborough Street costume shop.
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Alumnus wins
teaching award
Alumnus larr} Wilson has “onthc l‘Nfi Statc Board of(‘omntunrts ('ollcgcst'Ftrst l'tttonFottttdatton l:\\'Cl|Cll\'C In l'cachtng.\\\‘ard \\ Ilson. a Sandhtlls(‘omrttttnttt (‘ollcgc Instructor.rcccncd hIs dmtor'atc In adttlt andcomntuntt) collcgc cducatton troIIt\'.(‘ Statcl ItI\L‘I‘sIt}.lhc .‘.5 _\cat tactilt) member at thel’mchut'st. \ (‘ collcgc carncd lttsundcrcraduatc dcgrcc t‘rom l_ctIoII>Rlnuc In llttkor) and a graduatcdcgt'cc III btrsIttcss and cconortncst'rom .-\pp.IIat-hrart Statc ltlnct‘sll)He Is also chairman ol Sartdhill'shusIItcss .Idmttttstratton andcconomtcs dcpartmcnt.lust )car “also“ “as sL‘lL‘L‘lt‘d [Upat‘ttctpatc In thc \attottal Seminarfor \lastcr [ctit‘ltct's at'tcr llls"Tcannsork l-‘dtttattott'. program atSandhtlls bccamc popular “tillInstr and st‘c'Hlltlflc‘al' accotnttrngstudcrtts

Vet. residents cited
for research
Two Intcrnal mcdtctnc rcstdcntsin thc (‘ollcgc ot‘ \‘ctcrinartMcdtcmc at \.t' Statc l'nncrsrt}Vscrc crtcd tor thcrr rcscarchabstract ptcscrttattons at thcElcwnth Annual Forum ol‘ tltcAmcrtcan (‘ollcgc ot Vctcrntat}[ntcrnal Mcdtctnc.Dr. Keith A Moncc ot‘ (‘ar_\ andDr. Rancc Kcrtrtcth Scllort ot >\pc\rcccitcd the Smith Klrnc Becchatttl.)tsttngutshcd Rcscarch :\uardbased on thc sctcnttttc mcrtt otthcir work. On!) ctght othcrrestdcnts t‘ront gtL‘l'oss thc countr}Vicrc rctognt/cd.\loncc rctcncd hts doctorate III\ctcrrnar} mcdtctttc at \uburnlfIItxcrstt} III Alabama Scllortrcccncd lns doctorate In \ctcrtnar)ntcdtctnc t'ronI Tc\as \t\.\ll’rtttcrstt)
(,‘mn'ltacu tn' DAVl-T BIasI‘os'I‘Rost STAFF REPORTS .\.\1)s tcws R t-: l _ t-: as t-:.s
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Ton-o
“()RKSHUI' ForscnIoI's and olhctstudcnts \sho arcIIIlcrttcntttgworkshop toda) onhandling thc olttcc orplant Inlct\tc\\ ti it)”.45 part III Room Illltll’ttllcn Hall I’Icpatc totthrs .‘rtttt‘al Intcntcu“I‘ll-"TING lcsbranand (ia\ Sttrdcnt l ntonIttccts loda_\ at ‘ pIn InlotIkaIIIs Hall Sctondcdttton ot llL‘\\'lell(‘l"Virtues" \slll l‘('a\atlal\h~ l-or' motcIIItotnIattotI, tall SfliUWS‘KI“ \\IS Scuttc.trtcnds. tun (‘Irclc KKI“ .IIIIs spoIIsotcdItIthtIatIonaItlub lp(‘ttllllll_t.' ptott-t‘tsSl’('-\. larrIIm l)lln(‘cntct .loIn tts\\ c‘tlllk‘Ml.l§\ .H T {Up In. tourth tloor ot theStudcttt (‘cnlct(‘ltn‘sltons' (‘all l)t‘l‘l‘tt‘.513 tsil.\II‘Il-i'l'l\(i\d\ct't:stnt: ('lub mcctstoda} at a W p III III\clson llall lloatdRoom. lotatcd tn thcbascmcnt Rcttcshtncntsand posstblc (ontat’ts\\tH lw .l\.lll.ll‘lL' .Il t‘achInccttnt; \ll tnators arc\scltotnt‘ ('ontc scc\\ hat tltc tiotld ol.ltl\L‘l’ll\lll}l Is all abottt“(NH-"Y OLYMPH‘S(th ltl ol tour \\ll(l andcIa/_\ tttcttds togcthct'totrn a team and

st'H |(‘('

[‘ttllltll‘dh‘ lll

Bragaw
(WI/Irrat‘a from l'ttut /.\'c\t ucck \(‘Sl‘s Board of'l‘rustccs \srll sclcct art cngmccrtnglll‘lll trom thrcc llll‘dllsts in ordcr toltnd .I morc csact prtcc.”I would hope \sc \sottld get arcport or pr‘cltmmar) estimate b}thc cttd ot thc scmcstcr." l ttckadooll thc prtcc Is around ‘5]tInlltorI. thc unncrstt) \trll htrc altrm to rcplacc the old s) stcnI \\|ll1hcattrtg attd arr

Homccomtng‘s (iool_\‘()l)ttIpIt.‘s loda) l'romEdit-4.30 pm. Mcct atthc Itmct Intramuralltclds It‘l's gel goof).»\I)\ ISINH lilr'. [5H .('l’l: .Ind (‘Pl' studcntsl-ot adttstnt: and l‘le.cotnc to I” Dantclstoda) through \o\. l.‘Hours arc urll zt) a m.and l l p In Noappotntntcrttl’rtortt) Isscntors dIIIIItc, thc ttrst
Itccdcd_L‘l\ ('ll l0

\\Ck'l\SI'ZNII.\\RS Stgtt uptrots tor thc ('arccrl)('('l\li\ll \laktttgScmtnat tot l ndctcradsa tour part scrtcs tohclp _\otr sclccl a tll.l_|nlor (arccr ("all tltc ('arcctl’laIIrIInt: and l’lacctttcnt(‘cntct .tt HS 3N0 totthc \m and 4scsstons " S p m,I)()\’\ I‘IUVS I)Rl\ I“.The Student So. Ial Work‘\\\U('l.lllt‘ll ISS\\ .\, IssponsorIIIg a coat attdblankct drttc tor thcllUlllClk‘SS. lion‘s .HCll‘killk‘tl at [cc andltt'agau RcsIdt-tttc Halls.thc I‘ll] lltttltltrttt, .IttdIlabnc\ and (‘aldtxcllHalls today through \o\
BUNK “RUE\\ antcd' Hooks l'hcl'llt‘lltl\ or thc ltbrar} ot\(b‘l ltt‘cds books ol allt)pcs. (‘[)s. \tdco andaudto tapes tor Its tIt'thrannual book salc (“allilirIS’sll torIIIl‘oI'matIoII about drop—ot‘t' potnts

"It It Is oicr that. It‘s back to thctll.l\\lllt_' hoard.” luckadoo satd .‘“ l‘hcrc arc no cas) ansucr's."

/// //
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30Wt., 30WtND _.——7l0W30, IOW40 or 'l
20W50 Motor Oil .

'1‘ Each Qt.

Vinyl Fabric Cleaner,Carpet Cleaner orVelour UpholsteryCleaner

[.99.Mligfl's 7-250R. T~254R. T-259R

Fuel Injector
Cleaner or
Carburetor Spray

Mtge; 577030, 5mm

RALEIGH
3950 Western BIV d.

828-4208

RALEIGH
305 Tryon Rd.
779-1222
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\\ \N'l‘l‘ll)upcrtcnccd tnagtctatt Io
Madttgalpcrt'orm tor lllC IV‘H l‘k‘lltl\\\lll|l. \Vt-stl)tnnct ('ltaptct. mccts('ontatxt (.‘harlcs \ltlllltl. lhut‘sda\s at 7 W p Ill 7: W pm'l‘lIonIpson lhcatrc. Sl“1405. Illi (‘ontc lhutsdto toEXHIHI I~ Sht‘tla llL‘.l| l)a\ Is Hughm spcakWright's cshrbtt. on thaptct tuo ol thc“\ olattlc \alutcs book ol .loIIah.
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WHAT’S HAPPENI

lntcr\ .llStl) ('lIIIsttatI

tn \\tlltams Hall Room

l‘hc Studcntholding athosenttcrcstcd III dIst‘ttssIIn_Iltaskt‘ll‘all lltkcl

G

(‘oaltlton \stll l('tlllll(‘ aprcscnlatron lI_\ llarltatal)ol| t It thc problems atRotk) llrattth ("It'ck atl'hc \tldllllt‘llIll(‘L‘l\ ttI \\Ittsttvtt HallRoom 3"5“ \II’USH \I5 L' ll ll‘('Kilt‘\\l(‘tl3_‘('S) rIIposIunI tnccts munlhIIIsda} at ” it) pnI 1nlontpktns Hall. Room(Elli Ihr s)rnposntnt Is.I non dt'rIotnInattonalstudcrtt group III \Ctllsll

and sllttlt‘t‘);.l.l|ll('\ ottctt'd \lctnht‘tstllStt‘lllllS atlotttIdatIott's l-Iict' andHobbs lll.|\l('ls()ttt'sttons‘ (all llonrta\oIt-tt at .sit Milli
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tit‘l

S lmm
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\\.IltItIt Room. tourthtloot ol tht' Slttdcrttklk'lllk‘l l'l(‘(‘I)lS('l SSI()\l)l\(ll\\lllll1‘l HIV on\aIIIpus \lr‘lttld) ('allill (flit. tor ttmc('ltaplant's ( oopt'tallvc\lIIIIstt\ (‘t‘ttlt‘t [It theSttrdcnt t crttcr SI tor"\IIIIost l'Icc l’I/Ia "l\('l\tlll(' ts ”H tchlll('\'l\
Tt'tasgxl

\Il-‘lal'thl lll(' \‘ (‘.(‘cntct (l.lll(‘l_\ lhc dtstrtlttrtton [‘Ull('_\ otIltclIlt-“orthlotncL‘\llll‘tll Is IttIIrnn; todas pm llrtnsda\ In the I l\t"l()\'l)i\\l Start- llclctrannn ot thethrough ”cc 1‘ SullI\an Hall classroom FRIDKY *—'—‘—4‘— \ (' Studcnt lcgtslaturcHUT l.l.\l-‘, (all thc l‘RlHF ‘l‘IMF — — l.lf( ll th lll(‘ St'lt lllk'L'l\ In the Studcrttl: ll 1 c I t .I l n tn c III l\ct‘_\onc ts “phonic to (‘IIHCR S \Ill Iht' lxntmlcdtw Surrpostnrn (‘cntt‘r Hoatdtoom('onttntttcc hot llllL‘ to totnc thctk out l’IIInt~ ~l..‘nd \ttttttal lltt'st'llls .t tcttttrt- II\ An lIrcs.la\s .It ‘ p mtrnd oItt thc latcst lnnc. sponsot'cd l‘) llortItIIltutc ('Inli apple Icat lIt-t and author stIItlt'rtts art- Ill\ll(‘\l toInlormatron about the ('atttpus ('tusadc tot t’tdct salc ts l'rrdas tronI Rtthard Rose. tttlt-d attend \(‘Sl Iscot'tcchotrsc and othcr (’lntst l‘\crj\ lhursda) J ‘t p tn artd (t‘llllllll\'\ "/t-n ()ttcsttotts Important and tunmcnts (‘all SIS X‘l‘, tn (‘attntthacl Satutda) at .s p m unit] \Itllltllt\. tttpm at m.-attd tolltm lll(' (itIIIIIastutn. Room ItN all ('Idt'r ts pottc ltux|llSll’llLlltlll\ l'tIth 'l‘ atthc prompt and then “()RRSIHH’ “titt- Brooks‘Htlf an cttct'toc It‘sumc a lltllslmronuh\ t) I. l \ IS I" l‘. R S \tot'kshop tor non bclnnd Ktluotc llallNEEDED tt-amtt-at Itltttols It »\ I. I.‘National!) spottsotctllIcalth and tttttcss tour tscommg to \(‘Sl \o\and IIorgaItI/attons arccncouragcd lo sponsorbooths on
I

hcaltln lompktns l('\lll(' lcc pct (tllll('\l (aunt;sludcnt lttcst)lc thoucs Studcnt .\ssULl.lllUll Is ktIItc\1ant othcrs nccd to sponsoring aII Sl’ \ l’artItIpatIts Inust suppl)\oltIIItch at t'oopct'att-sportsorcd('ontactTurttbull at ”H“ (‘cntcrlot Hcalth l)ll('(llt\lls.SIS-35h}. lltc tacult} loungcI’RESI‘IVT»\'I'I()T\THURSDAY lltttt'sd.t_\ ‘s
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St ttdcnt ('t'ntt-rRECEPTION
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CHOICE...
30Wt., I0W30 or

TI'UCk/OZd Sale . [ARGEST
Head/ago System
9.9

RALEIGH
3809 Capital Bh'd.

872-298]

/0W40 Motor Oil

9! Each r.L/M/T/ CASE Reg. Pr/ce Therm/tel

SFVZJAQAMDA
Halogen Headlight

ttI
EachMfg. #3 H6024 H6054

Head/am System
4.9HQ. #3 H4656 H465l

‘AerodynamicI

Autolite'

Spark Plugs

Each Resistor or Non-Resrstor89
L/M/T /6omplete Warranty Information Avatlable at All Advance Auto Parts Stores
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ln'ntsl’st ('ltt
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Whats Happening 9cm!
What's Happening Items must be submitted in
wrtttng on 3 What's Happentng grid. available
In Technrcran's otttces. at least two publication
days In advance by noon, Space IS Itmtted
and prtorrty erI be given to ttems that are
submitted earliest Items may be no longer
than 30 words.
organizations that are campus attrliated. The
news department erI edtt Items for style.
grammar. spelling and brevrty Technician
reserves the right to not run Items deemed
offensrve or that don't meet publtcatton
gurdeltnes. DIrect questtons and send
submrssrons to Dave Blanton. Assrstant News
Editor

Items must come from

Technician \L‘\\s nccds I5 urttcrs. lt \on‘tc \stlltttc to \sor'k. )ou'rcthc t)pc ol pcr'son \sc llt'L‘tl (‘otnc h} [It mar t\\ \Vor'ld llcadquartcrsin Sttttc 123 ot'thc Stttdcttt (‘crttct .\rIIIc\ tat thc ('til'llt‘t ot ('atcs andDan .-\|chII. llctc's tshat'll ltappctt Iltt'II
I You'll till out an .Ippltt altott \\c don't tctpntc mum}: sarnplcs.lllttllgll \\(‘ tlll \\ (’lutlllt‘ lllk'lll
I l’crsonttcl Ducttot lodtt‘ Johnson \\lll (l('( ttlt' “ho llldlsk‘S tht' ttrst tut.
I \(‘\\s t‘drtors Kcrth Jordan and l)a\c lllanton \stll llllt' _\oIt It the)tlttttk ton haw \that It takt's to bc .I nuts \\lll(‘l \ou‘ll L'k'l tout IIIslasstIIIIIt-III \s Ithnt .t \\\'('l\
What docs It takc‘ lt takes cnthustasm. hard \\otk. a ltttlc ”NH" and\\ hat tt docsn‘t takc Is mpcrtcnt'c \xt-‘tt Itt-tt- to gtn‘\ott L'\.l‘('ll('ll((‘. Itot to («put that _\otI ahead) haw ll,
H _\on haw tltc tptaltttt‘s ll\l('(l .ll‘(t\(‘ .oIIIc applx It'll take rust a tenIIIIIIIIlcs. but \\ll.tl tlIt‘ rob lt'tlkllk'N ton \Hll last a lIlctIItIc

REGISTER
TO WIN!
A Chance to
Drive in the
Fast Track
MGM!

at the
Charlotte Motor

Speedway.See Store for Details.
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Your UnlimitedMileage Warranty
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MULTI-VIS .
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MPW.5

//
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, "mom‘s” .

Radiator

Each YOUR CHO/C

-W-W. ,; .. I m
Tire Foam ITIRE

49 F0”a...
£7ch

I } nim-‘v' \I-Jd'."with
[ Ml: a 40/40
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0r Starters 904911;As LowAs

Each
Reg. Up to 23.99 Ea.
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The History of the Citibank

Classic Visa card and the Age of Credit

Card security. In the (37th year ofthe 20th Century A.l).. (‘itibank introduced a credit

card aptly titled the Citibank Classic Visa" card. Established on the premise that a credit card should

offer—24 hours a day——warm. personal service. the Citibank Classic Visa card marked the end ofthe

Ice Age. And it ushered in a new era. ‘1 With the introduction ofthe first l’liotocard. the credit card

bearing one‘s own photo and signature on the front. it soon became

evident that Man was entering the Post Paleolithic Period. First.

Man was no longer looking like a Neanderthal. as one often does on

more primitive cards such as the Student ll). He or she could now

,r,,. W, ,... ,.'.' Q... r t... choose his or her own photo. Second. by deterring other anthropoidsAili'ttll tit/cm/tl .'4' [in] it'li‘\ [Wit/4r on ,r i’t't/iltll’t/ Iiii/ mil nrrtiurrr (fruit/nub I’Iiwrr-eIu/rlii
11311.31" liifi’3“'f§.-,?"I.f.)’r”‘£1}'’/ from using the card. Man was helping to prevent fraud. Surely this

was a sign of advanced intelligence. ‘79 The subsequent rise of services was nothing less than an

American Revolution. So as you might expect. Citibank would be there for you. even if your card

as stolen. or perhaps lost. The Lost \Vallet‘m Service could have a new card in your hands

usually within 24 hours. (You can almost hear Paul Revere crying. “The card is coming! The

card is coming!") ‘i When the (ireat Student Depression came along. Citibank introduced

New Deals—special student discounts and savings. Hence. today‘s student can enjoy a $20

Airfare Discount for domestic flights’ (ushering in the .let Age): savings on mail order

purchases. sports equipment. magazines and music: a low variable interest rate of 15.4”n3: and.
lno annual fee. ‘it Finally. comes the day you enter the Classical Age (i.c. when you charge

your purchases on the Citibank ( 'lussic card). You receive Citibank Price Protection to assure

you of the best prices. Just see the same item advertised in print for less. within (>0 days. and
\IIICitibank will refund the difference up to $150? You receive Buyers Security . to cover

those purchases against accidental damage. fire or theft. for 90 days from

the date of purchase“. And Citibank Lifetime Warranty“. to extend the

expected service life of eligible products up to 12 yearst Together they

give you complete coverage: and with everything else...tlie Age of Credit

ii‘ffial‘tmé'fiil'..’,’.‘r",'.’..-"§‘.’§.:§ Card Security. Tl lt’s credit history in the making. With the help of Citibank‘s«II/r m [an] Ila/let .S'crirtc IreMuir/d nu! httrc been torn[)l'lll’llltl/ll’ltltw \r'u/tit'iiric/t to”Hawaii/m. services and savings. you earn some of the credentials needed later on to

purchase a car or even a house. Tl So call to apply. Students don‘t need a job or a cosigner. Call.

also. if you‘d like your photo added to your regular Citibank Classic Visa card. The number

CITIBANG’
CLASSIC

is l-800-CI'I‘lBANK 0-800-248-4226). extension 19. ii If

after reading this chapter describing the prosperous condi-

tions set forth by a Citibank Classic Visa card. one feels that «a
I+128 0012 3455minnow mmm'he or she has left forever the Dark Ages and has entered upon “,9, 0,, 3 1195
kg?) HAL!!!

a new age. the Age of Enlightenment. then your time. as

they say. has come. Destiny is calling. And so should you. Not just Visa.(‘itibank Visa.
()ller expires (vltl ‘M \lmimum ticket purchase price is Stilt) Rebates are lor ( rtrbank student car’rlmeiiibers on tickets issued In l\l l lights oiils lhe \rtnual Percentage Rate torpurchases is 54% asol K ‘H and may \ary quarterly l he Annual Percentage Rate lor cash adsarices is l‘W'n It a finance cI aree is imposed the iiiiriirriuin is W t ertts I here is an additionalfinance charge for each cash .idiance transaction equal to .‘"u of the amount ol eaclr cash adsanc e transaction ilt\\\k‘\i‘l it will not be less than ‘8 ‘ Hit or greater than \Sltttttt ( ertairiconditions and esclusions apply Please reler to your Summary ol \ddrtiorial l’rograrri lrilor matron Buyers Security is irritleruirtteri l‘\ llte /rrrrt i‘. International [is imited ‘( ertairirestrictionsund llmrtationstipply l'nderuritten b\ the \'e\\ Hampshire Irisuraiicet ompam \er‘\ Ice lileespettancy varies bs product and is at least the minimum based on retail rndtrsttsdata Detailsol'cmerage are a\ arlable in your Summary ol '\ii(illtt\lltli Program liiloi matron \lonarclt' Notes are published bs \lonarclr l’ress_.i dis isroir ol \miori .\ Scliusterxa l’ararirount(‘omnrunicationst'ompam l'sed bx permission ol the publisher ( itrbaiik credit cardsare issued bx ( Illhdltis (South Dakota! \ I‘l‘lit rtrbariL t\oirtli Dakota) \ \lember l l)l(

Monarch Notes® Version:

With the Citibank Classic Visa card.

you can build a credit history before

you reach your middle ages. A nd.

receive special student discounts.

Call today l-800 -Cl'l‘l BA N K

0-800-248-4226). extension 19.
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Pack’s Hall

emerges as

team ’s top

runner
I \.('. State's Kristen Hall is
major part ot’ the l’ack's top-Ill
ranking anti ltas made a run at
the spotlight during her
sophomore season.

Ih I)\\l|i Hti\l \. s
The \ t‘ \tate notnen's t‘toss eottnti'\learn has been \ett strong at the ll't‘lll this)ear. \\llll a \ht‘lllltlLls runner grabbing therunner tip spot .it the tough \lititiesotaln\it.itional and the ttidt\tdtt.il title at the\Voltpat‘s llt\ ttattoiial lhat's no surprise.considering li-t team has ttse all UK”runners lettiiitttt'Honexer the tront running \\ollpaelsct'doesn‘t come tiotii among those l'tieInstead. \ (' state s top runner through thefirst halt ot the was to. has beeit KristenHall. a sophoiitote s\l1"trrtlltlll t e\en trackthe team's storing Ute last warHall. a iiat:\.' -rl I on; \alle). \l. “asN.(' States mm :tsttttei tor iiiost ot lastseason. \lie ‘v‘rtli at tlte \(‘t~(‘haiiipionsths. .i good \Iltl‘.\lll_L' tor a[tl.ie t'rl

llL‘\\L’t\lllt‘l_ b ll has Jt‘ll.‘!all\ oserlooked asottl} the totiith best tteshniati on artoutstanding \t'llllL’ team that non the At‘t’illlL‘."I didn't e\peet her to run this \sell.” saidN.('. State toaeb Rollie (ietget', “She nasour number st\ returner atid had struggledputttitg together good '.\ttll\ttllls last tear.Biit Mhen I sass Iiet III the litst practices tlttstall. ll \\.ts ohtioris ‘Il‘e \\.is a moth betterrunner "(ierget sass that the rniptoxetnent is parthdue to harder “t‘lh and Hall has llltlledlt‘tlthat she has raised l‘t'f workload li'oni Jllmiles a \teets to oser 'tt‘ lhit both seem to

\ ‘1’”-
Ir- Iii-‘4‘ ‘3-Woltpack runner Kristen Hall will compete in the ACC Championships Monday in Clemson. SC.think a change in attitude has been asttnportant as the change in training“Kristen ts much more l'ociised on runningthis _\ear.” (reiger said. “She seems to ha\cdecided that she is going to be good and do\\Il.llL‘\t’l rt talses. -\ eoaeh can't do that lotsomeone it has to eoitie t'i'otit \Hllllli thetillllt'lt' H"I .ist war. I \sasn‘t iii \er‘} good shape\shen I got here, and I got used to beingbehind a lot ot people." Hall said "I didn‘tIsnou “hat to e\pcet li'oin tollege running.so I tust trgui'cd that's \\llt‘l't‘ \\as

Fall baseball practice
I A number of positions are up in
the air after the “oli'pack's fall
baseball practice. But Ra) Tanner
certainly has plent) ol'talent to
choose from.

Bi (hit s S. (loot)

Third basetnan lllll I and ,\ (~Slate‘s \shile teairi :ltt\\lletl tti'st basemanAnd} Bar‘lsett and the red squad t] in theintrasqtiad l-all \\or|tl .‘seties arid pl'ti\L‘tlsomething to head coach Ra) Tanner:Thes're ttiipresso e competing against eachother. but togethe' the) 're es en moredynamic.”On the corners. \se'se got the best No inthe coiil'crence tor sure.” lantier‘ said,Trace}, a senior who translerred to State

ldek‘)

tiotii \lassasoit (‘otnintinits ('ollege last)ear. \sas a deteiisne question tiiar'ls at tlttstiiiie last _\eat' But he taine through \\llllsolid glot e \sork and a Kid batting .i\ei'ageen route to his ltist learn all:\('(‘ selectionlast searhunter's a little tiiore at ease tltis lall asopposed to last _\eat. arid that‘s dtic tn partIt) 'l‘l'tlt'e‘}.“I leel .i little better about tltis teariitlllt‘ll‘sHL'l} arid tlL‘lCll\l\L‘l'\.u liilllllk‘l‘ satd"l‘tin irate} a scar ago. Vie didn't knotsuhat lsitid ot' detense he could giic tis. lhttlie emerged as one of the top thud basetiienhit its. atid he emerged ol'l'ensoel). too."Barlsett. a second team Lill’k‘tllllk'lk‘llkk‘selettioii. pei'tornied \s ell enough toreassure 'l'anner that his leadership at theplate and at'ield can still be cottitted on,“'lhe onl) thing I Was concerned about\\ as our \etcratt pl;i_\ers continurtig to sin)

“. TYPICAL BUI'IlON-DOWN,
PIN-STRIPE BANK

\altt Ilisl’rtilllrt

‘\lltlll.\ oriiniett'ial. t otisttriier t ontiol
RECEPTION DAT!\Vt'tlnt'stlit). ()t‘ltilk'r It. l‘t‘"’r

RECIPHON TIME ANDlOCATIONT'ttttpin—tt'lttmriiStudent t'eriter :\lllll'\

In these llt ldr: litianeial ttiirrs. banks that think in the past rIllt'l eat It Itlllt‘l't' loday. lllt‘ lirianetal ortrant/ations that tlirn-t- att-tort-sight to antietpatt- change and the .ibtlitt to art t‘apttlbltillnll'lttl'fltNl and one o! the ttiost titratit‘ialli aggressor liarilss lll 'llttotirito \attonslianlt istust such a llllttllt tal oteatii/atioti
And you can pla; a highly Visible leading ltilt' With olll prone-it hisltil'} ot keeping 'ttll' lingers on the itidiistr‘. s pulse. soti'll b. Until.lllL' lit a sen tbiiaiiitt ein‘trontiietii mlh other bands . Ill streetstitait pr’rrlrssiurtitils :\lthottgli sotiii- tit.i\ tools Itkt ttll‘llllllt'b. dont tliitik lllst bankers. vdtir It is the «at it sliottivi b:-

l! vou'rr about to graduate. tit-res ltti\\ to It on ”11th about

Nafionsflank
thotionsBunL Corporation WC l

supposed to be 'llall had been one ot the nations top agegiotip runners uheti she is as )oiriiger'.both in Junior ()I\trtptts and earl) in highschool llet turnaround began \\llt‘li sher‘ealt/ed she used to beat titan} ot thepeople “hit new ttntshittg Ill ll’ttlll ol herlast _\e.ir"l pt‘obabls lslli'\\ \\liat “as doing \.toii_t'lllst‘ ll.l\lll‘.‘ a bad diet, trot trainingenough. not :tltiiig enough test hat Ididn‘t llllllls rt \\tl'.lltl hurt me." Hall said"lint then l mu that ttstd to beat soiire ol

still leaves
sharp and ita\ trig a good. solid tall ‘ lanttersaid "llie\ dttltz’t rlt~appooit Ills‘ ”llalkell batted 3i; \\t'll loo tlttlll\lt'\eight inns \\l‘lL'\l Hi the lo gariies piiot toand
the map tip series ltati-\ hit 3X!» in l.‘ganies. tltisnig in to: l'lll\lot the roost part it .\as the tteslitnenshining statistitalh luntoi tiarislei KennIaiit ltilll. a shortstop candidate \\.lll\t'tl ltltitties and stored ll runs in ltr gamesHe totitpetes \\llll Ryan l'eibsireturning starter l'etb} tinned tip Iits elloitto the tune ol it): “till I l \\.lllss and soliddeteiise. Iantiei sass the position is"probahlt the t losest battle"l'aiiclotli had tall. Iinipi'essed \\ith his espeiienee," Iantiei\tlltle "l‘etbs pio\ed he tan pla_\ secondbase hit its last _\C.ll. too.wl'eibs"s \ersattlit) helps otrt a billing itehiiitddle tntteld. \sliete Iantiei is tt'stiig to

.t st‘lllttl

.i good \sas

llltist “Ill lltt\sllt:

Mllht'l . llll'\

.7

Brand New ’93 Mercury Tracer
4-Door Sedan or Wagon

To Choose From—
Pick Your Color!

Automatic Transmission or
5-speed at the same low price!
Includes Pep Package:
0 Rear delrost 0 lost litter door remote 0 light group0 power lTlllIOIS 0 power steeringO variab!e speed Windshield Wipers0 air conditioning 0 cassette stereo
Sport Package available at same price.

tlte people \\ ho \scre up l'roiit iti races no“.sol kite“ [could be tip there too "llaxtng raised her \sork |e\el and herespmtaitons. llall began to see aniiititiediate pa_\olt \shen pi'ttttiee began aridshe began \soiktng otit \\|lll top teariinialeslsalli} Kiiabb. ls'ell\ (mils and Heatherllttlllsller suteess Ldlllt‘tl met to races In\ittinesola. against .i lteld including se\ennational!) tanked teatiis. she lttiislied
\tt HALL. I’tIL't ‘i

questions
lind a spot tot touted tieshniaii lontnt)\eigto" l liis is a strong statement lliete arepiobabl) not titan} tiesliiiieii iii the toiiiitt'sthat tan hit as good as l‘oin Sergio." l'attnet'said. ‘lle's an outstanding ottetisise pla_\ei,lle'll lla\t‘ lo plth‘ lt‘ its that tlt'lt‘llst‘ Isttrtpottaiit. too ".‘s'etgto. lrotit \ot'iistositi l‘a iaii tiphits iii 171 games. good tor a 45l batting

‘1
a\et.tge. lle's listed as a toiitetidet' lot'st‘tolltl lidseIantiei sa) s ll l'airt loth \\lll\ the shortstoptob. llieit it‘s l‘t‘l'lt) \etsus Sergio loi‘ seeottdbase. \shere I‘el'lt) has the dcleitsi\e edger\nd tl Iet‘b) \\|lls lliete. Sergio could lllitltime at designated littter. latttier addedIlte lltt‘ee titillieltl spots ate tttsl asinteicltatigeable. I‘l‘H learn I S:\ tiieiiiberl’at ('lotigltert}. \slto led the Pack tit RBIlast _\ear. highlights the list arid \\lll

Your Choice

Leith

919-876-5432

$10,299

$9,999' 4- tags and i'dtt dot ‘w are additiona Dealt" relates a" rattan-Is and "t et‘les

Lincoln-Mercury

5601 Capital Boulevard (5 miles north of the Beltline) Raleigh, North Carolina

Truck

nabbed

Saturday
I State‘s football team didn‘t miss
a single practice cwii though the
truck carrying its footballs was
stolen after an M '(‘ “in Saturday.

lh ()\Hi\ 8. (ititil)A ,tr‘ 8, r
:\ll tinkiiossn thrill seelser' lotiiid out this\scelseiid that \.(‘. State I ntieisilt'sl‘ootball equipment truck is more eseitiiigthan a State l‘.|ll roller coaster,Soriieotic liltlls art 18 \slieeled truck in“ ottootballs and other equipment t'rotii ('arterI‘llllt‘} .\tadttiin and tlieit abandoticd itoutside ol the tilt liinits Hattirda) around h’p.tii. attoitling to the \\ake ('otttihSllt‘l'lll.\ l)epartiiient 'l'he Illlt’ls \\.is tettiiiied to campuslttesda). btit not betote the tootball teainbotiglit estra balls to ptaetitc \\ llll\lails labatbeta. \(',\I ~s assistantdirector ot .lllllk‘llkNi said he didn't lsnoxiIN“ the tliiel tools the tint k tiotii its parkingspot at the stadtiitir. ‘.\llt‘lt' the \(‘SIItootball teatii pla\ ed (ieotgia tech thatalteriioon He said the L‘t|lll[tlllt‘lll truck isustiall) parlsed batls at the Weisiget litonti(ieiteral \thlettt s l.l\ tlit}, but tt‘ll‘sll'llc'lltllllIlL‘l't‘ llltltlt' ll llt‘tt‘sstll) lit lllU\ t‘ the ll’tlt‘ls"\otniallt. the llllkls coiiies baels to\\eisiget llto\-.ti. btrt the} new pouringtenteiit loheie it is iisitall) paikedl." saidlotii (iatdnei. ltead lootball etpitptneiilmanager.I‘Iie truck \sas instead Ielt .it ('aitet liii|e_\Stadiumllepiit} l l (iteen \tas patrolling lttiiit)road aiouttd h p iii when he passed thetruth about I 1 ol .i intle past the l'tetitoriRoad ititetsettioti It had been \\t‘.l\lllt_‘ iitits latte ot ttalttt. (ireen said_ so he turned

\ll TRUCK, I‘u'e’t ‘

or spring
ptobabl_\ start iii letl tield latitier tittist tlterichoose among Kexiii Ross. Karl (‘.ii‘s\\e||.ttaiisteis ledouttls lohnsoii and \larlsWells and l art) I'dens. \\ho Iantiei said isiiiipt‘o\ trig as a bitterlhe only ttotible laiiiiei has thus lat is anespettetite drought oti the pitehing stalliespeciall_\ ainotig lelt handets llie top tuostarters \\llll \('(' e\peitetrte are l‘er‘i)||ar\e_\ and Rob \thklet l'tllls \Valleeh. att'aiistet ll‘tlill llagetstontt .Itiriiot (ollege.rates high. as does treslttiian ll‘tllllrlldlltle‘l’Shanii Stut/”We lsnoo lliet're capable; the} rust laclsmperienee." Iantiet' said ot' Iiis pilelitiigstatt ”l'he biggest question \\lll be hostthe) .ttl|tlsl H
I'hc oiil} returning lett liandet's aresopliotiioi'e l).i\id Koehlct and tumor Samllobgood, bolli iiitddle t‘elie\ers.

Young Buyer's
Pro ram300
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NFL in Charlotte should succeed

I Charlotte “on an NFL
franchise last night. St. Louis can
count on getting the other one
next month.
Worried about getting a ioli.‘ \l.r_\he youshottld consider mo\ trig to (‘harlotle alteryou graduateIt‘s a ltot market that needs more andmore \Hit‘kt’is hankers. lahorers.htistness people. ()h. arid it you‘re ptett}good at toothall. there‘ll he Jll openings iiithe tall ot l‘Ni.The National l‘oothall league surprisedno one last night “hen its rm tiersunanimously picked the ('arolitras as one oiits two espansron teams, It did surprise at‘evv tolks \shen ll put 81. [outs ol'l' torartotlter monthSure. Baltimore. \letnplns and

.laeksorn rlle are still tlreoretrealls in therunning lint he may as he” get used tosaying "St. ours Stallions." ll's rust arrtatter ot tune.St I ours \stll reeen e tlte other orte h)sotrtelto“ L'Ull\|ll\ mg \ll. leatii on tiersthat the ert) ~s lack or interest in the sport\\ lll \;tttlslt \slterr tltose Stallions ktek ott,It‘s not a had thought \srorig. hitt nothad.\‘erther the (‘arolrrra l’arrtliers not theStallions are lllst‘l) to generate on lielde\ettemenl tor a \shtle. llti\\ long \till it heWhite the) "re strong ’ l et's see. Seattle andlatttpa Ba) touted the league in W74.liut the ire“ learns probably wont heruorrhund tor tltat long. Special teariihtitldrng measures are supposed to go ethem the talertt to eotrtpete. and soon.l'lre e\pariston teams \\ ill get tvso pteksper round. instead ol tlie one tltat ewryoue

J. Keith
Jordan

.t

i .. 31

3..
else “1” riiake .-\lso. the \ll promtses artillllllislrtipcil tree agent market that shouldallots tlte llL‘\\ guts to rats h up .r lot sooliet.l‘here’sjust one prohlent 'a rtlt all this It'lltake money.Charlotte has a smallish marker and llsownership group. headed ht llarrlee'stirtlltoitalre and lor'mer \l l reeener terryRtt‘lttlt'tlstiti. is lit deht lit1 to Its tolltrt'lnel’l‘iseo littr‘ger‘. lire l‘er'rrtanertt \eatl reerises or“ help. and \attonsliarrk'sgenerous sttpport \\ rll help, hut tlre l’anilrers

Sports
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more than past efforts
.rlr' sltll llal‘h lti~ltlt1'L‘lt' ll-rl ‘llrt. ‘r'keeping rtp \\ Illt estatrlrstred learns\t. l outs ' l orgel it“re \‘l’l it ill h}p.rss ltaltirnore and\lernphrs 11) order to gralr a liregette|e\Istoo market St lotrr~ rants. lxtlr rrrthat department. the largest arrrorie theespartsrori tarrdtdales hut it It go tornaught lele\ tsrort market doesn't do ansgood unless the games are on le|e\ tstorr.llte} \Mrtt-l he tilt lr'lt‘\ Isltilt lililt'\\ thestadium is sold out and the stadium Ill \rlottts “out he sold outIt‘s a hasehall toorr. plain and simple llretit} didn‘t srtpport the ( 'ardrrtals '.\hen the}played tlterr gatrres lll “ll\\ll Stadium. and ithasn‘t supported the esparrsron .urernpt aswell as lia\ e the otlter tour candidates(‘har'lolte is a tltttetent rirallet altogetherlllt' l\t‘_\ lK th‘lltlltlsrtllK (lL'L l\lt1ll lttpromote the learn as orte for people

throughout the l\.\ti ( ‘atollnas \\e areunlike other areas iii that our population ismore spread out. There are plenty ot peoplehere rtrrie million. in tact who.” all he(\k tied about the team as rt they lived arrrrle hour the stadium.
l he l’anthers are a tact. and the) mllprosper ."\s tor the other cities. they‘vet‘rlkll got some things the} can tell the NH.miners l'ietor'e the tirial deetstott.Baltimore: “it‘s a good market Vlith agreat toothall tradition.".lacksom ille: “()ops. we meant to sendthe applreatrorr to tlte ('anadian l'oothalll eaglte H
Memphis: "l'he SEC toothall tans aroundhere ssoiild go i ruii ahottt a pro team."St. Louis: "Just sign rt o\ er. We've gotthe numbers. and that's all you care about."

(‘oittr/itu‘t/ tr: m1 l'itei 4second in 17:53 tor 5.00“ meters.She also won the \orlh ('arolrtraIntercollegiate riieel. this lime inl7:-l(l,“Kristen is important becauseshe's heett a mator trottt rurrrret anrlbecause she‘s heett so consistent."(ietger satd. "I think slte may heeven rttore rirrportarrt ne\t )eat.because the rest ot the tearit tarttake her lead and raise tlterr level otrunning as \\ ell "l‘or noss. the one downside tollall‘s \lltccss is that ll looks t‘\t‘ltmore trtipressne eompated to therelatnel) dossrr l'llkt's some otState‘s other top runners time hadthis season. Hall is the last to adttrtt.slte doesn't espeet or “an: to slit}so tar in tront ol her teammates."I think tour teamr vsill run moreas a group in the rest ol the meets."she said, “l’se had good races. hittwe have a lot ot other people whocan run well,"lit tact. hanng gotten os er theinitial shock ot' taeing so mart}other talented runners. llall sa_\s it‘sno“ eonitonirrg to time teanrtnatesaround during a race."In litglt school. there “as neveranybody else around. so collegewas ktrtd ot intimidating." Hall

s.t_\s, “lint tt ltelps having goodtearritrtales. hecause .‘Ult can pusheat lt other. It's an advantage dttrrnga race heeause you're used tor‘timitttg together."\lter eomtrtg so hit so last. llallisn't sure about tier goals tor thett‘sl Ul lllt‘ season"lietote we had any \\ot'kotlts or[at res. l “allied to he iillrL'Ulllk'll'llk't‘.tlop lit at the \('(' trieetr hilt ll(\\\.llllillk lean do hettet than that.“ shesaid “Mostly trist \sant to sta_\health) and keep rurirttrig tasterl‘nt happy urtlr ho“ things aregoing tron "I ‘ II...
llre \\oltpack “omen \\tll go tortlterr se\etttlt eonsetntne .\(‘(‘ titleat the ,\(‘(' ('hantptonshrps at(’lernsorr on Monday. State isenrrerttl} ranked l ith. helntad \or‘th('arolma tetghthi and Virginiatthlrt. atler losing to the lat lleelsin tlterr last meet."l still lL‘L‘l good illitltli lllt‘vsornen's team. because \te |i;t\ert'treally rttrt a complete lrrteup _\et."(ietger said. "It‘s not that I‘munconcerned that \se ha\ert‘t runottt hest. hut l \\ortld he tar iitoteeornerned tt we lost \\llll ortr hestltrieitp."ln addition to Hall. the \Voltpaek\stll rel} on past all .-\(‘('pertorrners ('ook. llollts. Kriahlxlstrn (ioode and .len \ot'ton toretarrr the trtle

[J 8"!“ ‘ rim.
Kristen Hall has stood as the Pock's top runner this season.

ATTENTION SENIORS!!!

WANTED:
Student Speaker for 1993 Fall

Graduation Exercise

Applications available at:
1008 Harris Hall

and
Student Center Information Desk

Application Deadline:
Friday, November 5, 1993

Return applications to:
James H. Bandy

University Registrar
1008 Harris Hall

Truck
('oir/irrru 1] limit I’n'eraround to investigate.(ireerr said \slnle he \\.is ruiningaiottrid the driser ltad lime to.rhaudoti the truck on the shoulderot the road and the (ireen said hetlltllhl see the dr‘rser rnti. hut awoman phoned till atter she sa\\ aman running tront the trnek,l.t. W.(‘. Martin. ot the Wake(‘outtt_\ Shcrtt‘lK Department. saidthe truck “as toitnd ahoul lvsomiles trout the stadrrirrr on theshoulder ot the road \srth the ke_\siii the ignition and the door open.(ireen satd papers were tourid tnthe truck sltoxstng a llett/ rentalagency had leased rt to \(‘SlSheriffs Departtiterit investigatorscontacted \(Nl' l’rthln Salt-11.sshtch said it “as not a\\are ot asltllL’ll \t'ltlt‘le,lrttrl \londay. that is. “hensomeone \sas sent to the stadrurti todrite the truck hack arid notteed rt“as missing“ \t that portit s\ e ealled l’nhlnSalet} rmrttedrately." l ahatherasatd.('pl lair} l5llrs. trrrrie pretentrorr

- AUTO RE
' TOWING

.t' ('xll’l'lxll. BH'I).

staff and faculty are welcome.The programs are:

. MACE: Is It An Option For You?’ .: Wednesday, November 10th.
l 1: Balancing Family and Career

Tuesday. November SOth, 7:30 pm. to 8:30 pm.

. .s w I.\'.‘.'.§'l.“ “ow.-rom 4 pm. to :30 pm. onAre you looking for a thought-provoking, stimulatingdiscussion in an informal setting? Come to this new programseries at the Women's Center and raise your awarenessregarding different issues Female and male students,

Christianity and Feminism
Contraceptive OptionsNative American Women

Other programs offered at the Women's Center this fall:
,; EMILY BLOUNT: A Woman Pioneer in a Man's World
Q f Wednesday, October 27th, 7 pm. to 8:30 pm.

7:30 pm. to 8:30 pm.

Please call the Women's Center
at 515-2012 for further information

Technician would like to
thank and congratulate
Richardson Sports for
bringing the National Football
League to Charlotte. NC.

By being the only
expansion market selected
Tuesday night, Richardson
sports has proven that the
Carolinas are HE place to be
for professional football.

GO

PANTHERS !

tilllkk'l. satd l’tthlte Satet} 'storttrnutngl|l\t'\llL‘1Illils haxe no suspects.It took nrrltl l p tit \lortda) lorthe unnersLls to lot ate the trrrtls\shtth \sas then returned to tamprrsl'nesda\ Ialratheta satd(iardner '.tlll the trailer “as stilllotketl Allen the SltellllisDepartment lltrtltrl it. and that all theertntprttent Mas retoxered (iteettsaid that in. ‘slrerttt's Department(llil lltil kltlr‘r.trailer\hlrottglr the team had to replatesotrie loothalls, \lorldas s praetrte

llrsesllL‘atIolr is

fine tonlerits ot the

unlimited rrorrrr tll\”'llre helmets \llriltltlt‘l pads aridlunrtornrsl Here all on ariotlterillitd‘.“ liardtrer sarrl tltattge ottrnrtorrrrs and all the toothalls hereon the stolen tt‘rit k.lt eonld ha\e heett horse torauajr garr'es all the equipment isloaded onto one truck."ll it'd heett its coming hack lroritltthlrotk. l'lesasl \\e would hateheett itr deep trap her arise [theteam] \\otildrr‘1 ha\e had a stttth toin ear." ( iardner‘ satd
Ar tiir Ir’reuer and Step/1mmlt‘e/rr'erir main/titted to t/rtx urtn‘lr'

us

October 27November 3November 10

lntormal Recreation- Timex Fitness Week ends Sundaylarrrrru 1' t‘ ant-h N ('5 {slate .im'ig wrthl .3»,,.. v mots. war mm a .atrr‘ly ofsvvrl'l'ltlllq and aorobrr. ‘rtt trvtttet‘snrwrrrsrrrmt try lrrrrrn‘ i'rtnttt]It”. Np...“ ..r. --.ir: "vtrurv ixa it, Mair. t istwraw andvs wittiti'm'tl National intramural”t" realtorral fit-trier Association Nrrt‘ttr" -l’\ aunt u . arrival loft rim" “imam .r,Mill 1 (t “(to sr‘ssaorrrtl lgl’itll t_1;-l r ”you on rrvr luv! ‘. x‘.’ r iti. ' l r..llrlv sx‘. "tiv liirirr. i'rrl T‘ttit‘s'h'v “tilt 'r l‘ " ".‘ (tr 1‘ vi.V
.Hll‘Jrh' r (it"rt‘rr‘avrt .'.rll‘llrrl 17;

em" .rtrrrrf“ Ivan has until Jar" .vrl'tt-.r.s.rar<to:1,e. Lili.’t“€r|llt’l't"“ merrprusotor e ‘a ' rt arrrt (Cool Mint trstv-rr r. wrl‘no at. irrattro at all events
Fitness' vl‘ta't‘ vtil‘ lit: 8. 5K Fun Run N M .11*t t". 1’11 [Ii-trtwtt m" atrrtsrrslit‘lir‘nllllillili r’ttdS "J is ' .ira; 'r at >4it ‘rr to ‘s p in to thr- lrrtratrtrtmlHt” r‘lntlrra 11 H; r rt. ’at.“ .‘ i”, re“

. EAST VILLAGE _—__.

G'ilLL AND BAR

Corner of Hil/sborough & DIME Trail
Take out

821 -- 9985 Fax 832- 8400

sharing—55g__________ '
w/FRIES 7

Normally $5.751.“ indudear

lNormarly $5.25rtro r'tdudrdr
r‘uupr in not rriltd with any other tiller

*JUKE BOX BURGER
FRIES & MILKSHAKE

:Normally $5.50tlumdudcdl
Coupon not valid with any other offer

GETZND DOG

Coupon not valid with any other offer

lNTRAMURAL-RECREATIONAL SPORTS

'l"d_fy i"l rlrf‘. ’

alBUYl HOTDOG

Outdoor Adventures' Outdoor Adventures Is a new divrsronor Intramural-Recreational Sports. andthere are still spots open for its FallColors Canoe/Hiking Adventure.The tnp rs to Merchant's Milt Pond StatePark in Gates County NOV 5 through Nov7 and wrtl include paddling the canoe trailand hiking the trails of the 760-acre parkFor more rnlormatron contact BrianMiller assrstanr director of OutdoorAdventures at 515-3161
lntramurals- Registration for Dixie ClassicBasketball Will be held through Nov 3There wrll also be an organizationalmeeting in Room 104 of CarmichaelGymrras‘rom at 5 p m Nov 3There Will be an Ofllclals‘ Meeting foranyone interested in ottrcrattng intramuralbasketball games Nov 1 and Nov 4Meeting times are trom 5 p m to 7 p m inRoom 2014 01 Carmichael Gymnasrum. there Will be an Athletic DirectorsMeeting Nov 2 at 6 p m in Room 104 01Carmichael Gymnasrum

Home of Chargr ill Burgers 1l
Sandwiches '
Milk Shakes
Fresh Cut Salads
and Daily Bar Specials

...., $3.97
(plan in)

.... $3.97
(pi- u.)

...., $3.74
(Pl- ill)

irom 10/27/93 to 11/2 193
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LEADERS OF THE PACK 1993

The following students are the finalists for this year‘s Leaders of the Pack competition. The two winners will he announced at
halftime of the NCSU — Virginia Homecoming football game this Saturday.

Demming Blass Stew Humphr) A(irunt M.Stet ens .lodie (lupton Ket-iia \lonreNoelle Blasi

“A good leader “A leader "Wolfpack “Effective “I am honored "What an honor
can motivate encourages pride means leadership to be a finalist to represent
people with others to fulfill applauding requires energy. and would be NCSU with my
words as well their passions N.C. State‘s responsibility proud to leadership skills
as actions." for life each day positive aspects and represent our and my

they live." while still determination university." enthusiasm for
striving to to reach group NCSU."
better the goals and meet

university.“ situational
demands."

Technician SCOREBOARD

Football Men's Soccer Women 5 Cross Country Men 5 Cross Country Women's Soccer Football Volleyball Women 5 SoccerUSA Today/CNN Top 25 ACC Overall ACC Ovetall ACC Overall1 Creighton ‘ ‘1'“.i'i‘wl‘3 ' Aw mm. 1. North Carolina W L W L W L W L W L T W L T1. Florida State .3 “Minna . . ,~- . . M t riti'i- Stanford Honda State .‘ ‘ M Dunn ‘ i w '. v' .1 .. ‘ ‘v it u.2. Notre Dame 3. Clemson \ “.1 ' :i' i Emma" Mint «3 .l Notte Dame ‘-.' film“ 4 ‘. 6 1 FM um Sititz- t- ,‘ i 1 ., .'‘3. Ohio State 4 James Manse" 1 " S: :'> J \ wt" 1 1 Santa Clam Nut" Ckiitilitui >1 8 ‘ .' {Venison t? .‘ ‘ N (Z State 1 i 1 9 6 14. Nebraska 5 St ...:i~v~ :. :t 1' il' V ; ' . m Lit n Massamusigtts t1. si-w La 3 R .' Maryland ‘ ‘- ' ‘ ' ' ‘ ‘15, Alabama 6 UCLA ' ”i‘uz' WK .1 '3 Wisrorts‘irt NC State 3 Q’ '3 .‘ tit-m 1m ‘ i-t i' -‘ ». ‘r ‘ 2‘4 _‘ l l6. Miami 7 Rutgers ' , ' . it" . .1 .i' . ‘ William & Man i‘mw lo'esi t 3 .‘ :3 North (Vital m ' . Men a Soccer7. Arizona Sarita Clara 8 North Carolina 8 N C State 8 partlar‘id Manna“: 1 t i > warm .1 . ' ' 1 ACC Overall‘8. Texas A&M 9. Virginia i“ .. ; haw [Minn a Lonnechcut [)lth‘ i -1 .' ti N C. State 1 9 11 12 W L T W L T9. Tennessee 10. Duke i. l» mu: i :towqettmn 10 Duke lavi‘ltlhl Tech t f- ‘ ‘1 i10 Florida 11 St LOUIS " . . v M. ii Sidi‘lotd it Ldllloll‘la Beikt‘lm.‘11 West Virginia 12 Wisconsm 12 Virginia ‘. Oregrn‘ t: itiisa Saturday's Results12 Penn State 7.3 Fresno State 13 NC State ' l Pint». issue 1 t Cueo'qe Mamr N <‘ State :8 (Benign Tech. 3.; . . . t, . .‘13. Oklahoma ‘4 Harwck '11 t . 'vt i‘l.is'~i‘:;lwn '4 [Livtniuuttw memory.” E. Tenn St iii N C State '1 4 0 7 6 1ill. Virginia l5 Boston Ul‘WtflSllV ‘:~ “win 1 u = ‘E, Vunrir-ssw 2-3 Hernia lnteimtwu Duke .‘t i'i’tike l west ‘3 ‘ ~- ‘ ‘ 1 ‘ ' vi115. UCLA 16 William 8. Mary ‘i. it 16. Wake Forest ‘t but ta Blittmm Vwmia 1 ‘ No'tli Carolina 1016. Lowswlle 1‘ Penn State ‘ ' Mammal ‘ ‘ Mittsqav i ‘ ‘1_l'i';"tl17. lndlana lH South Carolina ‘ “art ‘8 West \Ji'gi'm 18. Maryland . ,18- Colorado is St ‘ : .. v mmwwW 19- NC State 21 days until the 1993—94 'l‘eehtiit-an Basketball tab.19. North Carolina 20. North Carolina .. .t w" . ht mm "ti ti JO v'usimvtzw 7 7 7 ..20 Wisconsm 31 Notre Dame .‘1 N (v A l 1‘.’ .tt'w N M rt,.21, Michigan State ’22 LOyUld Md “Klui'fll 5mi- t'w “ i‘22. Kansas State 23 Princeton « . , . w. 1:, .‘-‘ t‘ win-vi323. Michigan 2-: Air Force 1»: ‘ .: i.i .M'. an",‘24. Virginia Tech 35. Dartr‘miit" 25 Clemson ‘3 LI“ 1 ’r‘ lm125. Wyoming
Other: receiving votes: NCState. Boston College.Syracuse. California Fresno:State. Washington State‘IllinOis. MlSSlSSlppl Clemson.Georgia. San Diego StateKentucky. Brigham mung‘Southern Cal. Ohio Umversntv

“Lord. baseball's a worrying thing."
STAN COVELESKI, P, 1916-1928

\ly RHINO suetn 381 \Xx'estern
Blvd. Raleigh

(next to campus)
832 - 6733

l);\ll \ Sl’lt(‘l.-\l S .\l\'|‘ (it)t)l)l |<t )\l ‘|’\l (‘l ()Sl:lil |//.\Rl) lllll/ l'RH‘I ltllx' \\l \ll It! l// \Rl).\'
99 ¢ MONDAY: ()Rl‘li

'I‘l‘I‘ISI);\Y: (‘lllllsll l)()l (ill
B LI ZZAR D \VEI).\'I‘ISI).1\\': Hi: \I ll

'I‘HlRSDAY: Bl lllkl l\(il:RS

B L l TZ Sil-l’ftl;,.., 11.1.: .5: Rs
SUNDAY: \lrhll l{.\('l<l'\('ll

THE VERY list 0'
()'F18iiEnniiit:

buns.""I Compact Disc

crtcuuvmam! ,, _f
Monday: 2 ii()l(l()Q.\. Snmll l’i‘it's. 160/.

Soft Drink. 5w. Stiiitltit'.
$2099 Tuesday; i)()lll)l(‘ (‘liccst-liiiret-r. Small
0 I’t'it‘s. 160/. Still Drink. 50x,

Dally LUHCh Sundae.
SpeCialS WCdnE‘Sday: (li‘illt'tl (‘liit'kt‘ii Ssintlwit‘ll.Small Fries. lliti/. Still [)riiik.
(llam 2pm) 'I‘hursday: Ultimzilt‘ lltimt-stvlt- lltireci‘.

‘ Small Fries. lliox. Still Drink.

SUTTON SQUARE 876-1199 Friday: Heel. BBQ Sillllifi'lt‘ll. Singill
MISSION VALLEY ANNEX - 831-2300 Fries. 160/. Still i)lllll\'. Stu.Siiittlzic.
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Halloween

from the

Celts to

kiddies in

" the streets
I If you think the things that
happen during present day
llalloueens are bad. jtist be glad
you weren‘t around for the earl)
ones.

is?
L.\

¥§i§§eR3
5%

lh (int-i. Rt \sosi R

llalltmeeii is lot t'\t'l_\l‘<ltl\ I'lteie atepaities iiimies. candy and ninth. Illlltl‘.llliilt‘ \till. it’s easx to toi'ect that thisholiday “as oiite taken \ci_\ seiiottslyIlte name is ol ('liiistian oiigiit. ieleiiiiig, . , .. ‘. ‘ i ‘ ' ' y .
lllallk lllt: Ill.lttlllllll‘llllslllllll\l\l\‘clll:hlkrll‘lllll: to I Htlllt)“ een “ ()l‘ld SCEIIIS [319“: hketliepie ( Iiiisttaii eta ot tltet ells. Saiitltaiit 2| Clllld‘s‘ pltl}'h()ll§€ than a VISII I0 theit“ ltlsl .ma most lltll'titlatll tut ol iiieii- Bates Motel. But the .laycees‘ house
wxii “ill frighten you senseless.\llllllsl all oi uni l‘L‘lllL‘lI iinials can hell.lt.t'il illlt‘t ll\ l‘.tt ls ltl lll(l\C [‘ldtlltt‘il l\\ B‘ \1\Rl\ ‘1('Kl\\lf\the peoples ot lit-laxitl .tiitl \toilaiitt 5 . 3 w. s .-I --i t'\.tIl.l‘lt.’ Halloween .tllil the. ilk-”mm; 1 best. tlte inhabitants ol Halloween .t: it.» mm lit'lti'l ..i ith-e; ”apt; in.” AWorld‘s “Haunted Mansion" are as scarym, 53 ”NH.” It”. “MM “hi m- ”N to“ as (‘asper the Friendly Ghost. BOO!-;iL:-.3.1.I ,l, m. “a .a it]. at h,” Ilalloween World does a good job of conjuringIt a it was zit. time rm \ll‘lll“ J“a tip anxiety iii all who dare to enter. By playing ami.- .:.i i-tit-iteiit- trite. Il\ iii lllllllall ghastly recording ovcru loud Speaker. 1, . announcing that death awaits beyond the entrance,Visitors become antsy about etttering.'l he iiionsters' roar is much like the bark of aChihuahua.Relieved that his pets finally have fresh meat. aghoulish host welcomes the victims to his home.

It Unis tlititn'lit tlial K.ll“. l‘lae i. «. als
a Leatherface chasing them out. Instead. they are siiiiplycast out by a monster who is preparing lot a kill.And that's it.Even the over-used Freddy Krueger \\0lll(l have addedThe only realistic threat of being eaten can be a little excitement to the house. 'l‘oo had Halloweenexperienced iii the lust room of the house where a World saved him for the “Haunted Hayride.“gatekeeper is eaten by a caged monster. When the - - - 'monster is t‘inished with his first victim. he shoves the It’s a good thing my companion and I made a rest stopisitors into the cage. screaming that they are next. at McDonald’s before going to the haunted house at Sixl iitorttiiiately, it is all downhill from there. Forks Station sponsored by the Raleigh .layeees.Still. I was lucky enough to be selected for the These monsters definitely don't hang out with Casper.ghoulish game show a spinoll on “Let's Make a Complete With two gutdes, one in front and one inDeal.“ Alter correctly guessing the host‘s question, I back. visitors find themselves at the entrance of anexpected to be cast into a dark room alone. However. abandoned mine. The setting is reminiscent ot’ a Freddymy only punishment was opening a door and having a movie, although the gloved man himself never makes annot-so-threatentng monster jump out at me. appearance,But the most disappoinung of all is the end of the ”the guide begins with a story about the mine only tohouse. he rudely interrupted by the sound of a chain saw.Visitors don‘t have a monster or a Jason Voorhees, or Before anyone can get a grasp of What‘s- happening. ol‘

.‘st‘s'. t.il'\. were t‘t'til‘s t l|.tlllt\ tl .llll'll.lls..li~ hail mitt-3 ls-eii lititiian ls‘iiit's but hadlist. :i ltlll‘.‘ .I min t at. as ptiiiishiiieitt Itiiliil‘tltttls\lltl lltt‘ w‘ ll«.'i‘[‘lt‘ ltllllc'tl \’\ll\ lt.l\l tilllt‘l'‘.*-titltll\ knimlctltieIt a tat tests lk‘dt‘t‘lllll} beside a person.that person will have peace and pt‘mpertt}iii the it. \l not It a tat t llllll"\ into oite‘slap that is a sign \‘l ereat loittiite. ll .itatruns an .D limit a person. that person is
hiding some sort ol secret. And thoughthere is no direct interpretation tor when at at hinges at a person w ith extended claw s.it probably can't be very goodHalloween also has a connection wttliliarxest time. Apples. tints and pumpkins all

st e Hisrottv. I’uet' ts‘

flapping”
Connection

*SHIPPING
*PACKING
SERVICE

leatherl'acc is close enough to tear into the llesh olanyone who stalls long enough to let him.The abandoned mine is the only escape.From there. visitors ti at el into various unpleasantsituations -— insane as) lutiis w ith cannibalistic inmates,completely dark passages with monsters lurking in thecorners, and tmally. the epitoitie ot all unpleasant placeshell.()ne ol' the most original ideas in the house is theswinging bridge. The motion is induced by severalpeople who are under the bridge moving it from Side toside.The ettect is startling Visitors expenence an actualfear of talling into the pits ot hell. and they thereforehold onto the railings for dear life.The Jaycees also include a game show in their house.It, too. is a spinoff on “Let's Make a Deal" and is
See Housss. Page 8 )

tgaaassumsuasasaasamusaagasaaiwum t‘
DO “(DU WAIIT MORE. $$??E

We offer
flexible

days/hours
Must have own E

The area's only
restaurant

delivery service
needs more
good drivers!

Earn $8 to $12

SHIPPING OUTLET

3104 Hillsborough St. -
Raleigh

(next to Cup Aloe)
821-9233

(10% student discount
most items)

*BOXES
*GIFTVVRAPPING
*COPIES / FAX
*PRIVATE
MAILBOXES
AND MORE!

car. insurance.
and good

driving record
Thursday: $2.00

.32 02. ”Big Red Cups”
Saturday: $2.00

Kamikazes
nrdeffd’deFFFdenrdFfifiH'nrfnrdFmFJHH-dEIEIElDrink

Specials:
TAKEOUT

840 -Wfflfd—d‘REL%‘L

Inna Parcel

E

US

PART- TIME POSITION

AVAILABLE
' $8- $9 PER IIOUR

' 3 SlllFTS/ FLEXIBLE HOURS
- STUDENT LOANS

' FULL BENEFITS/ I’AID VACATIONS
ADVANCED OPPORTUNITIES

Call 790- 7294 FOR AN INTERVIEW
For more. information, visit (“It rer ruiting display at the

lile<trir Company Mall on llillsboiotitth St.
WE ARE Al‘t EQUAL Ol’l’tils t l ll‘tll‘Y EMPLOYER.

FORMAL DINING
SERVER AND CAPTAIN

WE CAN HELP YOU WITH:
. tow Student-leacher-Youth

Airfares
- Low Domestic Airfares

o AMTRAK
0 Adventure Tours
0 Language Courses

. tritemational Student & Teacher l D
. Work & Study Abroad

- Youth Hostel Memberships
0 Car Rental & Leasing
- Eurail & Britrail Passes
issued on the spotl

.FREI "STUDENT TRAVILS' MGMINI.
Positions available Tuesday

Saturday 5:30-11:00 pm.
Compensation based on prior

experience.
Apply with Edward at

Prestonwood Country Club,
300 Prestonwood Parkway, Cary

Tuesday—Friday 2pm—5pm.
lei/E Franklin St, #106Chanel Hill, NC Q7514
942-2334
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Looking

I These It) min ies —— iiw settr}
funny and live sear) sear) —
still get you in the Hallimeen
mood.

.I. [totttos.'t.BI \Ill’IHl-l

"Want to see sotttethtite H .tt’t't \k .lt'\ “l)att \\kto\d itt"l'otlteht /otte llte Home"
There are te.ill_\ out) l\\tt I_\l\L's olIlalloneelt ttto\tes to rettl lltts seasonseat'\ sear} and sear) ltllllt} \\ltethet it‘s\Ias \oit .\‘_\dot\‘s spook) street latttpsilhouette tit “lhe l-‘sot'etsn ot \IteltaelIseatort's ottttaeeotis attltt s itt”Beetlettttee.” the best Ilalloueen ltlittstap tltat \I‘L'lel .tttstei} that restssome“ here bemeett tear attd troltthit a real l'rtght. tent these ll\ e

"Hallo“ een" t I978)Though it essentt.tll_\ introduced theslasher” tttotie, John Carpenter srtdependettt lilttt is still the best ot therest. Forget I‘tedd} oi Jason. \litltael\I_\et‘s is the boogie tttatt to beat \siiottald I’leasettee said. "I tealtxed thatthat \\.l\ ltxttte behind tltat bo_\ 's e\esssas ptttel) and sllllltl) e\tl ” \tttl don'ttorgel. tltts oas .lall‘ilL‘ lee t‘ttt'tts' ttisl

for a scary movie? Check these out
oitl\ spook toll..laitet leteh leteh. \\llt) starred ttt tltetatttous sltit\\t‘l' scene. sttll retuses to takea sltouet to tltts da) Set'lottsl}.

"Dracula" t I93I)I‘llt'lk' ll.l\e I‘L't'llIll;ll)_\ betote .tttdntan_\ altet. but tltts\t‘l‘slltlt lsdel'tttttel) it lltelate. great Belalugost slats

"The Exorcist" l I973)\thltaitt I t'tedkttt‘s tittettse adaptation olWilliam l’t‘lL‘t lilalh's l‘cslsc‘llt‘l about .tpossessed girl. tl ittda lilatit attd .itroubled priest t.l;tsott \ltlleit \\|ll makeyou |ea\e tlte lights on Based on theesotetsnt pet'torttted h) tlte Rotitattt‘atholte (‘httt'clt on a ho). tltts litttottaladaptaltoit \\ as tilttted tit tlte \\ashtttetott.ltt‘ area It tott'te eset lll (ieorgetouttLllL'\l\ ottt tlte stairs. latttp aitd aparttttettl.tlt' l't‘dll) t‘L‘l'lt‘ lI‘l‘hlth' .ll\\ltL‘l‘s.' lllt‘ lk'.lllot ales st lllk lttttfglll \lst), lllC lltlesotttsttt \tas pertorttted is to lltts das\aeattl lee .l (‘obh is an e\tt';t treat as tltertitttplell lieteeto e Ktttdettttatt. but watchthat pea soup
"Night itl'the Living Dead"

(1968)

but it stated sttds otl ol~ I’lltllllt'lllltgh lttttit) are these to e lilttts.
"Abbott and (‘ostello Meet

Frankenstein" t I948)(iieal tttottstets I-rattkettstettt ll ott(‘Itatte\. ll 1 and lhaettla tliela l lltllisl)toitt ilte touted} teattt ol \bbolt andCostello. and llti‘ lestlll Is classic ltol'l'oteottted). llte tttortstet's all pl‘a_\ it straightlll Ultc \ll‘ lltt‘ It‘lllll's l‘t‘sl \t‘lttclc‘s' Illtllisstill a sereattt alter Jl) tears. l‘ltere‘s .ilsoa cameo It) llte ttt\ tstble tttatt Don't ttttsstt
"Rocky Horror Picture Shim"

ll975)lhe littl'l'ttl'rl'llcls ll'ttlttrllc'll has spattttedlate nights ttt cttteittas .t||tountn \ot ottl) do audience ittetttbetsdress tip. but lhe_\ participate lll \\.t_\s thatonly l'tttt (‘urt_\ and Susan Satattdottuould trttl) appreciate \leatloal makes iteattteo ttt tlte lllltl, Yes. tlte rock star.

.lL‘Iitss llIt'

"An American Werewolf in
London" t l98l).lohn l.;tttdts' ttpdate ol llte l_\eaitlhropelegend has buckets ol blood attd thelttttttot to tnateh. The better hits tttelude agreat soundtrack. a dand} tllL‘llllIsequence attd Rick Baker‘s ()sear~“inning; tttakettp. It \\.ts titts tilttt thatinspired Michael Jaeksoit to Ittre Johnlattdts to tttgtke the ttttnt-ntmte.“'l‘ltrtllei."

surreal l'tttt t't‘ottt director(“Battttait”)
"Young Frankenstein" t I974)Mel Brooks l'titest film is.ttttest interpretation oiI{\et_\thitte‘ssets to the music to the black attd \shttecamera work. But it‘s the east that‘s the(it‘llc‘ \Vlltik‘l'.Madeline K‘dlllt.

tlltIL‘.

killer:(iat'l‘.

thett ltottse Inletlic‘lt‘lL‘t‘ilst‘. .tlt'llt‘gallt‘ lttltC\l\lttsl ttl;t\etl\stthout testtatttt ItsMichael Kt‘ttltttt‘ ('ostttt‘t'ittL‘ \\tttona‘ R)det. (‘atlterttte ..(l'llttra. l)iek(‘;t\ett aitd Robert ‘(iottlet. llilattotts.l'titt Ilttttott

Dracula awakens in a big way this
weekend. The Student Center Annex

' Cinema presents a series of Dracula
films for your most spooky weekend
“frightment.”

ThursdayNosferatu the Vampyre Dracula becomesobsessed with finding Lucy. Abandoning abitten. delirious Harker, he spreads plague anddeath looking for her. In German with English
ttrtutabl). the"I‘rattkettstettt" toauthentic. trottt the

Ten(‘loris l.eaehtttatt.\Iztrl} l‘t‘lllllltlll.
Kenneth Mars and Peter Hoyle as "TheCreature."

subtitles. 107 min. Thurs. 8 pm. StudentCenter Annex Cinema.
mayNosferatu the Vampyre See writeup above. Fri.7:30 pm. Student Center Annex Cinema.Bram Stoker's Dracula See write-up below.Frl.10 pm. Student Center Annex Cinema.
m‘ Bram Stoker's Dracula Bram Stoker's Count

starring role
"Psycho" t I960)

Attihott} I’etkttts.helped ittake "I‘sxeho"great honor tltL ks ot all tittte\ottt‘ telet tstott .tt'outtd putttpkttt tittte..:ou're altttost sure to llllll tltts elassn

\\lItl tetetttl} died.one ot the lllll\.litst tttrtt on“1d exert lkllllilL tl htittsell

lit the hint
iii a lattttltottse.eatitte\ Rottteto'
\\ itilt tt oit W:.et tll ttt ltlL‘lll.

\llred lltteheoek s latttotts lilttt \Hll ttot

History
( l’NlllIllill tit/rt .’..‘ .'
hate their place ll the traditionalleast. Bottl'it'es pl.i_\ed a large part tttthese cold-“earlier lesttx .iIsThe rack o'lattterit ptobahh cameabout as a “as o) keeping thes)tttbolisnt ot' the hottltte. but theIrish IL‘ll a l‘tc'llet sloi'_\It is said lltal there once In ed aman named lack. n he \sas hotltgreed} and a terrible llltkslt'l l porthis death. he \\as dented L‘ltll'} tol)c.l\Clt because ol Itis unrepentantgreed \\ hen sent to hell. the dex ilret'used .laek as well. hat in; otlettbeen the \tetittt oi .latks ptattks. Sol‘aek grinned attd uettt ottt into thenorld to uander \\ ttlt ltts lanternuttttl J‘Ltdetttettt l)a\Trick-orat‘eatttte is another Ittsltholdm er The lttsh peasatttt's ‘.\eltlaround to demand moire) atHalloween as earl) as the lbtlteentur}. ortgtttali} so that the}might bu) i'atted eats es and black

sltL‘L‘l‘ Iitl lllL‘ least \llkttttt‘ \\lli)dtdtt'l pa) tip \\ as subteet to a lrtek.aitd an) trick perpetrated by .tttatter} It‘tshtrtait \\ould likel\ lta\ebeen a lot noise than a sttttple toiletpapetitte. The) ptobaltl} noteeosttttttes to a\oid being; rounded tiph_\ the la\\.
[here are plettt\ olotherllallon eett tttttals that ha\ e tadedtttto the llllsls, I-ot‘ those oi sort \\Itotttteht be bored b) the slattdatd late.here are some ttttttsttal eustottts tospite things up
Robbin; tor apples is \\ ltolesottteltttt. but the Celts preterrul aneletttettt ot risk iit their parties
lake a lone. pointed ‘ll\l\ anddangle th. the Itlliltllt' ltottt a treeI’lat e an apple on one end ol thestick attd a blttttttte tort It on theother Split the stick around laketurns tr} lit}; to take a bite ttortt theapple \sttltout seltttte _\our ltatt onlire lhe “tuner is ptobahl) the ltrstone \Hllt enough brains to stoppl.l)ltl‘__’

that has been banned b) ll\t'lJt) emetittttettts. sewn people take telttgehartteaded ll'tlllt the llesh/ot:r)ttes toattttttg; outsides ltlsl lllttl \\as so good. ltc‘ltt _\eats latet
(it‘ottlt‘

‘9’»: 969"

It you \\,tltl to dtsemer thetdettttt) ol sour true love. do aseat|_\ .-\itterieatts did. Take aItattdtttl ot Itentpseed and \\alk itttothe tields. so“ in}; the seed as yougo. It is said that it \oti look in erflour shoulder. )oti \s ill see thettttaee o) )out‘ true lo\ e eottttttebehind. reaping; the hemp ()lLouise. tt _\olt hat e the ltetttpseed tosim lit the lust plate. )ott‘tepr‘obal‘l} \Ct‘llit.‘ a \\ltttlL‘ lot otnetnl tlttnes atoltost
\l i_\ be spook} dt\ tttaltotts atemore \ottt sole ll \ott are Lllllttlhto ktttm \slto \\ ill die dttrtttt thetie \t \etr. 1ike a three heeul stoolon llallotseett to a plate \\l)L‘lt‘llllk'k' titatls ll‘ic‘t't 511 I‘ll lllL‘ \llNll tiliilltllllL‘lll listen Latelull} to the\slttspetttte \stttd. attd sot. \slll lteatthe names ot those \\lllt ate lated todie soon Depending: on hon l‘tl\_\an intersection _\olt choose. toutnattte rttlehl \\ ell he .il the top otlltal list.
Be careful ottt there; tot'tttttetelling. is dangerous uork

UP TO 80% OFFtlrtttt tl pttbltslttrt ‘rl is

NOW AT THE BOOKSTORE
OCTOBER Ell-NOVEMBER It

Iou Will ite blown away b\' the Variety oi popular publishers, authors attd
titles available at such incredible savings. Choose irottt thousands ol liction,

ttott-itetion, reference, scholarly, illustrated, children's books, paperbacks,
hardcover books and much more Next titles arrtt'e dath' so blow l‘\‘ the

bookstore belore we blowout ol all the books

Amorous

Monday-Sittttrdat': Bam-hpm; Tuesday:
STORE HOIJ RS:

8am-8pm; Saturday: lllpm—Sptn

“Beetlejuice”
\lLL' ll tld\\ Ill‘» ‘ and (itettt ”Hts

I”otlc‘L‘L‘asl‘d L‘ttllple \\ llt‘iteed help haunting

(I988)

.t lie “1)

Houses
torrtoltu if 'rirrr: I‘ttei
l’tttttt‘el} called "let‘s Make a Kill."The lttttttor ttt lltts eattte shim tstttote apparent than the otte titlltilltmeett \\ot'ld\ ‘llatttttedMansion." Ilete tl takes some stressotl the tsttots. \\llt) ate telotettttelrottt a near itttss \s III) a latee ttatttllttl ottl_\ tor a little \slttle. llteltost sttll ltas some tt‘tt ks up lllssleet e that ttutekl) dissipate hishtttttor.9\lso to eotttpleittettt the t li'.lll\ ll_\attd lttttttot. the house ltas atria/tin)sottttd etletls Visitors heat \ ittousdoes barking. an asalat'a he ot lt‘L ksIallitte_ a ttattt \shtstletttottstet's' hotslsllte guides also add to the honor

.lltll .tssttllt‘tl

I)urttt_e each phase oi the house.the) look as tttehtetted as theand t't'eittleittl} ttttettet.t \t llll an "i )Itno?" or it “Run”.\lltl the ettd le.i\ es all Istlttlsrunning tor the nearest t‘\llBoth houses ate open tttelttllthrough ()tt ll
Who: Halloween WorldWhere: Next to Walnut CreekAmphitheater near the comet at RockQuarry and Sunnybrook Roads in RaleighWhen: Nightly at 7 pm.Phone: 558-2666Cost: WedsThurs $8 50Frt~Sun $10 50Halloween night 512 50

L‘tlt'sis

Who: Raleigh Jaycees Haunted HouseWhere: located in the tormer Soa LadyHealth Club behind Six Forks StationShopping Center, Six Forks andStrickland Roads tn RaleighWhen: Wed Thurs 7911 pmFIFSUH. 512Phone: 878-9378Cost: 55 all the time

Dracula has been haunting us tor about acentury now, but the original “Bat Man" hasreturned; this Dracula belongs to Coppola alone.He makes him into a brooding lover as well as ablood~sucking demon. The film has enoughvisual imagination to soften the most cynicalviewers -— melodrama. horror flick and gothicromance all at once. 130 min. Sat. 7:30 pm.and 10 pm. Student Center Annex Cinema.
mmDracula. Prince of Darkness Two couplestouring central Europe disregard warnings andspend the night in Count Dracula's castle. Sun.6 pm. Student Center Annex Cinema.

Night of the Living Dead A group of people takeretuge in a farmhouse and are menaced whenthe dead return to tile. Classic gore! Sun. pm.Student Center Annex Cinema.

Read Technician.
I” you like it. come work

torus.
Cllll the Personnel

Director Jodie Johnson at‘
5 I 5-24] I. or eome by
the 'l‘et'lttttciatt World I
Ileadltttarters itt Suite
333. Student Center
Annex and fill ottt an

application.

NC)
‘EXPERII5N( ‘Ii
T RE(‘)U1RI{I )!

DOMINO'S DELIVERS

REAT DEALS!
Check out these moncy~saving coupons on delicious

Domino's Pizza and Subs! These deals are so great, it is almost scary!

\oggfis\(\\sk\\\
SUI SPECIAL!
WHOLE
PHILLY

I
I
I
I
I _._,
I CIIEI3‘
I
I
I
I

OFT A FREE CROFT? OF TW‘STYBREAD/0R AFREE CARDINFRFSH SAiADW THTH' PURCHASE OF A WHOJ'SUE Al RFCx'JtAR T‘Q CEI (0030‘ RFOLIHD I’XPKFS Si 3‘)?!

I
I
I
I
I

STEAK SUB :
I
I
I
I
I

zs\\ss\\s\\\ss~.s.
MEAL DEAL!

s6___’___9
- SMALLl~TOPPlNGI

PIZZA
- TWO CANS
OF COKE

I COLPON REQUIRED I'XPRES Iii/31,93

TWO HALF SUBS
- TWO CANS OF

I”$1331

MEDIUM
IW

Get 6 2nd piefer just $5!
I (OLPCN lifOltt’tFD {XPIEFSV 37 H I (3; Fr rhil' -Fl TIP-3F) ‘I t

nouiiII suns-m I sue MEAL aIAI! I PluA

$199 :

COKE
I

.59”

,---:, :lt

Serving NCSU 8-Avent Ferry Rd Area
851-61914131i Wes' er-rtBl/d

__s______599
AN)l WHOLE SUB

- ONE BAG OF
CHIPS

ONE CAN OF
COKE

LARGE
QiTOPPiNG PIZZA

Li I it ‘Z'KI ritem lust $6!

/SIIB DIAL! I

99:1M1.”
ANY WHOLE SUB :

AND '
-ANY SMALL
t-TOPPING '
PIZZA l

——.—,—..‘T*, I
I
I

E$

'oouaIIroppInIIp'ouaII TOPPER' I 22 '2 sPICIAIt :

$12995
-TWO MEDIUM
TOPPING PIZZASl
TWO CANS
OF COKE

<2 it. "riI‘/rrisi"1...;li' I
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How to reach us
It. _\L1u would like to place 11 classified Ltd.
please call Us Lit SIS—203‘).
Display Ads
Linc Itcrns

' misfit-tatL......~_....—...
TYPING WORD PROCESSINGTerm papers Ll.ssL1rtationstheses Editing by M Ed degreedstall Graduation weddingannouncements Busmess cardsFAX UPS Xerox copiesSTUDENT RESUME PACKAGE$19 95 OFFICE SOLUTIONS.MiSsion Valley .near Kerr Druqsl83-1 7152 Open MondayS .1 ‘. LI 1 (1 a VVISA MC AinEx DisanerTYPING LOWEST RATES!Pickup Deliver Mary Ann 1'871523 Leave Message 8011110 ‘1 onp mTVPING: Letters papers thesesdissertations tur only $1.50/pg.Ca|183611558WORD PROCESSING:Papers Theses W' It“ Frlr’Resumes IUIII'I'} 011011MondaySaturdav VISA ML:

Iinni

ROGERS WORD SERVICE.1304 Hillstittrough Street 83-!0000

Grocery Store: l3u1l Mme andpart time rT‘orning and L‘Velllllg511:115 Excellent pay andbenefits Raleigh. (3.111 833-3696CRUISE SHIPS NOW HIRINGEarn L41 It; 5? (IOOo ‘tttirtlhowwltltravel 1Huwa1 Ml'lle‘O theCanbtrean Sinner .1'11'1Carma (311‘;mm“511.1r'1‘
tl'i"‘2" ! .1..11.lI‘.lr" Ni‘"My.“Ll-Itm‘illiii'La Dressa'y Il1r.1! 1.1V I ‘ Jilly i. 1.101’ ©1136”Recrurting pairs ol unrelatedadults (18-35) 'ila‘vl tiltivtl'iiir 11"‘H .21'11‘ .Ililtl'w‘ l'" y‘ '111.1'11 hate it a1 tin ..1111r’l‘St'J’l " Lijr111..._‘1-L1 I‘v UNC .i"itEPA, V. .11111 . ~. 111.1 g «V ..~'DP "ital " . ‘1 H" a“11'rg.‘.1’,11H) 1' 1,' Lii'1IIl5.11110 new ifr \l’'er‘ia n1 (111.1 11.1 .11 .‘1 years..1L1ir‘ 11‘ ago 'r'1'er11.i wa'111r‘osfrom $130.00-5160.00 each. Cali

. -..r1. ‘
“Dr “983 tor '11i.-'l; 1 ‘1 111.1t11'TWINS TWINS TWINSAre you a fw11i1’ We rm aim-nit;.11111 Iralernaponutitlr'0' sets .;.‘ 1(It“"1 a1UN!“ XI DARIL‘IIJIL‘ " .t"researiih {.111‘dut‘ted tiy UNC andEPA You must be healthy and18-35 years at age PotentialearningsIlrom $130.00-$160 00eacn 14;“; UHBI 1.11 ”T010IIIILIVI'ILII.i.llraitr v...1'?0r1 IMMEDIATELY .1'Steak Ii Cheese. Located inElectric Co Mail (2nd lloorlApp V 1‘ t1€1~11r1 L..1 ’only N‘L 1'1lay I1day 8;}:- 585ATTENTION STUDENTS: Euri.ext'a .11s" ~~i.."1'1d t‘I‘VI‘iOL‘iOS atI‘Ontr A1 air. pruyidobSena SASI 111 Mowest Man’vrsPO 81.1 19‘) Olathe' KS (-6051Im'I‘L‘LI‘L1lt’ ResponseGROUPS CLUBS: Raise up to5500-51500 '11 PSS than a weekPlus win a trip 111 MTV‘S SPRINGBREAK '94 Get a FREE T-SHIRT 1..53 I01 call-1nd 1 80095011039 Pitt 65DAIRY QUEEN: Earn extra 535Part '1'l‘i‘ Ilexmle (whirring huntsrri'iw .IvLIllkID'C‘ Western Blvd inRamon Good Pay! Lia" 83'2-6‘33Earn over $300 00 weeklyworking at home. Free detalls

LIH'

"Mill".

Rush 5 A, S E to Cap1ta‘D1811 twirl". I" O 911: 5192Ratt‘igh NC 27650AA CRUISE & TRAVEL JOBS.EARN $8500 MO . TRAVEL THEWORLD FREE ’ iCARlBBEANEUROPE HAWAII ASIA‘)CRUISE LINES NOW HIRINGI'OR BLISV HOLIDAY SPRINGAND SUMMI R SEASONS(xUARANIEED EMPLOYMENI'CALL .131'31913‘I-1398 EXI 12Courier needed .11. Cary PrintingCompany Must have goodL111vi'1o 104 .11.1 $6.00 per hour.01- t.r-1.~..-r:" 8:00 a m,-10:00am. to \I "entiln 1ntr'1rtiew 11609-1-10Earn $2500 a Free Spring BreakTrips! '1‘.» Li111y H inns & GL1FREE! l'iru' Imps It. Pr1ces'8.1'1.r"1i‘ts. i' JarriaraPainritia ( 1ly' Lirnal ExtieriertL’e'1 800 h '8 6366‘Earn $1.000 per week at home‘ulling envelopes! l-nrll'r-OIITide in please send long sell.11:11'1Hx~.:.i~<t \Idt‘tlfid errvelope to(TJ Erttr";1'1sr‘5. Box 67068PLiiyanoga I alis DH 44222General Oltice Help Needed,10011111.,7i)(1nm Monday.iriday Other tiriurs available71059 to rampus 83473083Iork From Home. Make OwniOLlIS So'dr‘iing experience anust Up to $12 001hour 83473083BREAKERS! Sell Trips EarnCash Party Free‘ Panama Citylrom $99 Jarnalm Cancun $439Padre $239 Daytnna S") BookEarly It. Save‘ Call EST 1-800-234-7007 'FREE TRIPS AND MONEY”I11d1wdild‘s .ifld studentorgamzatinns wanted 11‘ promote

.I'w I‘ll

the Hottest Sprog BreakDesgnallons CA“ the nation 5leader Inter-Caninus Programs'. 800 1.9 601 I

Deadlines
3 issue dates in advance ((1“ noon

I issue date in advance ((1‘ noon

Help Needed: 3 006 00 p m inday care wrth school age kids nCary area Ca11362-0052F'alerriities. SOIOIIIleS Campusorganizations. highly motivatedindividualsTravol FREE plus earnup to THOUSANDS ol DOLLARSsei‘ing SPRING BREAK trips toCancun-Bahamas CruiseSouthPadre island-Florida BeachesCALL KIRK 1-500-258-9191.Roadway Package System isLtiirreritly looking tor part-timepackage handlers Hours neededare 100 a m -6 00 a m and 30o in 10 30 p m Please call 941-6091 to set up an interviewCarolina Wood 3. Brass needspart time heip for Christmas11114th5 and weekends Call 4671.1369Odd Jobs: Yard work house(111.11 Jig 111 Christian ef‘iVIIOI‘lthQnI“1.x "(1.111% per week5‘; (IL) t‘riur Call 1’81vd‘382Housekeeper/Nanny: Live 1n orout Work evenings andwet-kept. Flexible scheduleGreat M15 in nice Cary houseSummon, iiII Pay negotiable387 0661.HELP WANTED FOR ALL CHARGRILLS. Great 0011011?“ andtier: D10 “(11.11“. P'ease app‘y 111persurV Phone 78112687 or 831,76116 alter J ()0 p m to set Linnter\1ewAfter school care lor 9 year old.111(1’0 'iave Law-11Nitrt smoker (111Must {1il rt:-Irarisoirr'ati..1111.113650Cary Children‘s Center is new"1 1.; t‘art Who to tL‘T-o‘r1I‘~‘: :.'.1'1'~ Great hour:y tor11.1 .i-Lie students For 111L110'1'111"'..il1r"L‘.<l1"l»159»dl‘14Help Wanted liiea' tor Ctr-10110Show 1 (1.1 '1 1..11i.it11.-'1ll"‘I'1‘u“ L .13111'1 Iliil, 1'1“.C skis,.1111f‘.. 11 was“ so 35'SI l ‘30 startrr‘ti Florible p.1rt1t1'rie' L1 .‘:i I:L1"‘L).ll‘y 11.11“ rtqAnti y at first: it L>“11. r
(r19

“31.1.1041.‘8.’ ltut'it»I’ldii ' limt 1.113111. "~» .llMedlin Davis Cleaners 1'1Ralegr‘ .1"(1Cd1y 380 01194
m- 11.1.

Earn Big Butts StutllngEnvelopes. Rush 51 00 d";1EASE 1L1 Stulting Ior Bucksl’ O BU! 5473 Hair} on N CJ‘o‘lilfl-l ‘3Help Wanted: Look 119 t. .experienced wall statt ring:Cums Apply in person 2 {)0 l1 n15 00 p n‘ Trlpps Restaurant.3516 Wade Avenue 821-3990now Hiring and Clly Grill inWaverly Place. Ask ‘or A‘WIE'M8111y01JOI‘n 851-2283CHICKS NATURAL IT ewrestaurant 1n Cameron Village s1‘in 11' 11g .111 Ltt‘isitorts includingcashier 8Expotit‘f‘tt‘t‘.‘ a plusperson 2 005 00 p m
kstcnenApply .1:1411.0

COMPUTER CONSIGNMENTVYour source 101 quality pie-ownedComputers peripherals andsoftware and the market outlet ‘01your Su'DlLiS equpnient .tr'111sottware 481338?FOR SALE: One 7$75 00 or best ol‘erleave messageCAR STEREO: Alpine CD PlayerAlpine Aniolitier 6 Speakers 1 C1Years Remaining On 5137th o,

It sola AV.1sJan Mar

Contract All For $1000negotiable 859-2160 LeaveMessageNeed ENERGY try "WOW"Need CONCENTRATION try“FOCUS". All Natural 870-02 ‘ 2

M68 1978: Rating greenmileage pro'eSSimmlly Se'VlCPLI$3 000 00 negotiable Cari 8459739Dlahatau Rocky 1990: Underwarranty inetalli( grdyConvertible arr stereoDocumented dealer servireri

‘i‘w

$7 000 00 negotiable Call HAIR97391984 Renault Encore: S600 LIL)negotiable Good condition Ca1i834-3473
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North Carolina State University
has over 27.000 Students.
This student population is the
largest in the State. NC State's
Student Population is also
larger than the populations of
many small cities in North
Carolina.
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with Asthma and on daily
medication needed for research
studies. Up to $300 paid incentive

WESTERN LANES 2512 Hillsborough St. 832 3533 I

,, VILLAGE INN PIZZAEamon
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($3:-
Q'f” $4‘1 9 DINNER BUFFET

Includes pizza, spaghetti, lasagna, soup,
salad bar, garlic bread. and one cone of Ice cream
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3993 WESTERN BLVD. EXPIRES 10/29/93 851-6994
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Funding evaluations
I The fees to publish student
evaluations of professors
should not come from
increased student fees.

hat more could student
Wolfpackers ask for this
past w eekend'.‘ .-\ big step

was taken on the grid iron to help
NC. State l'niv ersity 's chance fora
bowl bid. and an evett bigger step was
taken to ensure that students get the
most and best for their money inside
the classroom. Yes. beginning in
January students will know more
about those people in the TRACS
books than simply names -_ teacher
evaluations will be published.
This is a good idea because not only

does it give students a clearer picture
of a given professor s strong and
weak points. it presents an incentive
to professors because it challenges
them to hone their teaching ability
even tnore. After all. teaching is what
they are employ ed to do.
As with most good Ideas. the idea

itself w ill fade unless implementation
is backed by sound funding. However.
this does not mean that the university
should increase student fees.
Conversely. they should simply
allocate existing funds in a manner

that covers both the mailing and
printing costs of these teacher
evaluations.
As it stands now. most of the money

will come from the $4.000 eyccutive
branch fund. This is a prime eyample
of transferring resources to benefit a
majority. The money was tised to feed
the mouths of a handful of Student
Government head honchos.
l‘urthermore. another $3.000 is
potentially available from the
legislative budget
So whats missing iit this picture"?

Provost Phillip Stiles. [p to now.
Stiles has offered the normal lip
service eypected from administrators
in possible times of change. Student
Body President Chris Jones said Stiles
has been vague about how he really
feels about this issue and thus hesitant
to make a firm financial commitment.
llis offers of cash from students‘ fees
are also vague. Jones said. What a
shame.
Wake up Stiles. If you truly want

this university to produce high quality
graduates that make you proud. give
them the tools to enable them to
receive the best possible education.
Support the publishing of teacher
evaluations 4—4 make a financial
commitment.

Monteith’s
I There is another chancellor‘s
liaison meeting today. How will the
Women's Studies Program f'air‘.’

he dust was settling. but today
it's time to kick it tip again.
The loss of funding for the

Women‘s Studies Program was on the
agenda for the last Chancellors
Liaison meeting. but Chancellor Larry
.\lonteith did not show tip. Provost
Phillip Stiles was left with student
faces staring at him.
Granted. Monteith Is a busy man.

and he did .ipologi/e for missing the
meeting. But today. he’ll be faced
with the Woman‘s Studies Program
again. What will he say 1‘
And while on the subject of lost

programs. Monteith could also
comment on the English department‘s
lack of funding that undercut the
publication design track.
What the university as a whole is

faced with is a struggle between its
history and its future.
NC. State l'niversity‘ is a

historically agricultural and technical
school. Even though it has a fine
College of Humanities and Social

big meeting
Sciences. the old reputation still
seems to hold it back.
What can set its free'.’ Diversity. .-\

div ersin of subject matter. such as
women‘s studies. A diversity of
academic offerings. such as the
publication design track.
Monteith is not in a good position.
He may now wish that he hadn‘t
helped raise funds of around 870.000
to help the African—I»\merican Cultural
Center. .\lonteith finds himself iii a
diplomatic as well as academic
position. answering for funding
troubles he perhaps cannot control.
But the problem is that $71 I00 is

such a small amount of money in light
of the entire university‘s academic
budget. The women who seek a
liberal arts education in the contc\t of
their gender are certainly worth the
funds. but moreover. an established
program such as Women's Studies
gives the university a solid reputation.
So today is the day of the

Chancellor’s Liaison meeting. With
any luck. the students wondering
about the fate of the Women‘s Studies
Program will get sortie answers.

Thought for the Day:

A kind/waned woman gains respect. but ruthless
men gain only wealth.

— Proverbs l l:l6
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Studciits for Choice hav c a sign up thatblares: "Should the government ltavecontrol over your body‘.‘ ()i should you!"I hate to tell them. but a pro~choicepresident. a pro-choice (‘ongress and aproechoice (ieneral Assembly won'tchange the fact that the governmentalready controls their bodies Whodecides.‘ The gov ernment.That‘s the problem. and It's not anabortion issue It's a fundamental issue ofwhat kind of power the government has.Thus. I relate the following tale to my fanclub. Students for Choice.Civil Libertarianism Is the land in whichwe begin. In this land. we can say thatbasically anything goes. You know the oldanalogy: you cart swing your arm as muchas you want. so loiig as it doesn‘t v volatcanother person's right not to be hit.llere. morality Is defined by Individualchoice. Whether you want to prostituteyourself. vv hether you vvartt to shootheroin. whether you w ant to pairttinflammatory and offensive pictures.whether you want to get an abortion.Now. certain problems are bound to arisein our land. Prostitutes are spreadingdiseases. lleroin junkies are going to havetrouble getting a fi\. ()flended cur/ens aregoing to be raging about art. Pregnantwomen are going to be vv about what theyneed to have an abortion.But all of the activ Ities surrounding theproblems are legal. With freedom,certainly there w Ill come some problems.But the people have total freedom. Theycan do what they want. They can even bepersonally opposed to something but. Iii

(OHM?) DKAJ’T‘ KILL, PEWLE.
I

9 Colin
3 Burch
IIIIc with the civ II lIbcIIIinin Ideals theycart support the right of others to do whatthey will.NI)“. sotttconc had l0 tellthese people they were free to abort Istnceit's certainly not naturalf and free to paintotfensive pictures IsIIIce. Initially. therewould be some question as to how muchyou could hurt someone through arepr'esentauoiii The proclaimei of thefreedom Is Government lior Instance.(iovcrnment kindly reminds tltc housevv Hethat the ten~year~old nevi door has a rightto choose to smoke pot. and she sees thather conccrn is fine.nothing about It.But (iovernment was out one day.roaming the lace of the earth. and began tosee that the pregnant woman had nomaterials for her abortion. and that theoffensive painter had no paint brush. nocanvas. no paint. He even passed by theten-year-old‘s neighborhood and.wouldn't you know it. he had smoked hislast doobie. and he had no more pot.(iovernmcnt scratched his head andtugged at his beard. "What can I do.” henursed. 'so that these people can enontheir f'rccdom‘."Then. the light bulb flashed on over(‘Iovcrnment's head. “I'll help them!"

til course.

so long as she does
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(Iov ernment quickly set about draftinglridecent Proposal Number 000001. For asmall price of everyone’s freedom. thosewho are not einoy Ing their liberties asnuich will be able to enon them to thefullest. for some are freer than othersby virtue of the expense of somefreedoms.So everyone stood in line and gave(iovernment some of their freedom. Then.smiling like a proud father. (iovernmentwent and bought the pregnant woman anabortion clinic and the painter all thesupplies he'd need to paint offensivepictures. -\nd (iovernmerit called thefreedoms taken to prov Me the abortionclinic "health care funds." and thefreedoms taken to provide the paint.canv as and brushes “National lindowinentfor the .-\Its " .I\nd (iov crnment saw that it\\Ils good.But the nest day. a (Ioolist. or one whobelieves that Walt Disney 's (‘Ioofy is (iod.walked past the offensive painter ‘s streetgallery and saw a portrait of (ioofy in theact of well. doing something naughty."That Is Ilespicablel" raged the (ioofist..Nleanvvhile. the formerly pregnantwoman was talking to her next doorNeighbor. The \eighbor asked how thepregnancy was coming along. and theformerly pregnant woman replied. “()h. lhad an abortion."The Neighbor flew off the handle."lhat's Immoral? You can‘t do that withmy freedom?"Word spread faster than ”IV In the
.ht‘t BURCH, PttL’t' lfi‘

Fetzer, ACT-UP andother idiots
Man Is not that evolved. lor all ourmechanical and electronic w i/ardry. weare not much smarter than the primordialsoup from which we arose.()ne did not need a trip to the NC. Statel-air to prove this. although It certainlywould‘ve driven the point home. All oneneeds to do is take a long. lingering lookat the world around him or her.Think of it this way think of hovvstupid and easily fooled the averageperson Is. Scary. Isn‘t It'.’ .\ovv reaII/e that50 percent of the population Is ev etidumber than that. The sea of ignorance onwhich the mass of humaruty floats Isexposed and no hon/on Is iii sight.I'm not saying that I am one of the fewenlightened. blessed ones who haveentirely turned away from the shadows oitthe cat e wall and are heading toward thetruth and the light. A list of the stupidthings I did Inst w Ithm the last ..—1 hourswould fill this paper. But I do think that lhave managed to avoid many of the trapsothers have fallen Info and limited mydumb actions to those that do notadversely affect others.lixamples of simple-minded thinking areall around us. There are riot enough hoursof daylight left in the world for me todiscuss a significant portion of them. butthe examples cited below are a goodrepresentation of the relative denseness ofmost Americans. Their exrstence.prominence and effect on our lives are allsad statements on the condition of publicdebate in this country.First 7 . non-participation in govemment.This is not just an American trend. it isworld-wide. Revolutions are occurring allover the world. at the polls and in thestreets. Most folks here are choosing tostay home. listen to a fat—assed harlequin

III '7?

lIll III I
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l Gary IL A . "m. k. . _ I
and complain Ieaniing the Issues on theirown and voting would require too tnuch ofan eypcnse of energy and brain activity.
Those few Americans who do bother tovote are qutte prone to fall for slick.negative campaigners who bash theopposition but don't give a clue as to theirown plans for the Iob. A prime example ofthis is Raleigh mayoral candidate Toml-ct/cr. lle's running on a platform oflower taxes. better schools and saferstreets. as if anyone would actuallycampaign on higher tayes. worse schoolsand more crime. l‘et/cr doesn't say howhe plans to achieve these. only that he Isthe lesser of the evils seeking the IiIIIyoralseat. llIs Is a smarmy. weaselitypecampaign that Uses distortions and flat~outlies and a lot of voters are fallitig for It.Welcome to Raleigh. Meet our mayor.Tom. Check your brain at the door.
While the boy s at (‘I()P headquarters arebusy firing off a letter in reply. allow meto present another study III collective non~Intelligence: ACT ~UP. the militant gayrights organilation. ACT-[TP .. hey.WISE UP! I‘m not saying that yourlifestyle Is immoral because decisionsregarding your body are yours and yoursalone. But you will never gain massacceptance or equal treatment by crashingreceptions and having sex in the receivingline. You don't have to disgust people tomake a point.

\Iid w hilt you ie at It. take sortieresponsibility for the AIDS epidemic.Reagan didn‘t catise the mass spread ofAIDS III the gay population. The gaycommunity did so. by practicing suchseptic acts as mass orgies In bath housesand sadom-Iisochtstic foreplay with razorsand human eycrenierit. The average gayman In the 1980s had 2007plus partners.Regardless of what sev you‘re foolingwith. that Is not a very healthy recipe.There‘s plenty of blame to go around sodon't skimp on your share.The 50 percent who got stiffed in thebrain department are now try mg to get therest of its to briiig back disco and bellbottoms Were these not bad enough thefirst time around!’ My parents were aroundback then and there's a reason they aren‘treal proud of their cm a Ill-IS picturesbig sideburns. lapels like hang gliders.bowl haircuts. wide ties and polyester.polyester. polyester. Those who do notlearn from history are condemned torepeat ll.I'm no genius. btit I do feel that I'm inthe upper 50 percent In the smartscategory. To me. intelligence has little todo with literacy or social status. TrueIntelligence is knowing how the worldoperates. how things really are and beingable to see a load of bull when it comesalong, The prospects for the human raceevolving any ruore seem pretty bleak in aworld of 90210. Rush Limbaugh andCharles Keatiug. Maybe we have hit ourpeak and gone past our prime. If so. it'sonly a triatter of time until man isovertaken and monkey s rule the world.The election of Tom l‘et/cr would be astep toward this. l_Iust hope I‘m not theguy who finds the fallen Statue of libertyon the beach. a
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October 26, 1993
Pollard wrong on
Brown, oxygen
In last \yeek's I'echnician reportof tlte umy'ersity 's debate regardinglifeguard traitting use of osygen iiidrowning emergencies. lifeguardsupervisor. Wayne Pollard(Professional ,-\ssoctatioii of I)l\‘t'Instructors I’Al')l WSW i.characterized Associate I’l'ttlt‘ssttt'l.arry Broysn as being “ ..not muchof a scuba professional in mymind." itot to merttion hisimplications tltat Hroyyn is assontehmy incompetent. l’ollard'sself-incriminattrig accusations andcotnments iii this matterdemonstrated his own lack ofiudgntent arid uiipioftssionalbehayior l’etty insults should notbe part of tltis issueOxygen administration todrowning y tcttrtts. yyhtch cattobviously etthance chances ofone‘s sury'iyal. can also determinethe extent of vy Iticli stiry iyorsexperience pennaneiit braindysfunction. Since there isundeniable ey'idence that osygenadministration to droyyning y ictiinsis beneficial. oyygen training andaccess to equipment shottld bemattdatory for all actiy e N (‘, Statel'niy'ersity lifegttards. As acertified searclt arid rescue scttbadiy'er myself. and having taken theDivers Alert Network Il);\\toxygen administration course. Ican attest that the class is not toodifficult. iny'olyes abottt fotir ltotitsto complete. and is certainly ys ithiiithe intellectual grasp ol \(‘SIlifeguards. The monetary cost tothe university syotild be iiirtiiriialsirtce Larry Brown is qualified toteach oxygen administration I l)-\.\#238). This umyersrty .iiid itsstudents yyould haye much to gainand nothirtg to lose by suchimplementation. The emergencytreatment for droyyning is the sameregardless of whether a person hasa scuba taitk strapped to their backor rtot. To think olheryy ise isirrational yyould be analogous tobelieving first aid treatment forsevere bleeding should be drtteictitif the would yy as the result of abicycle yy'reck rather than amotorcycle accident
Professor liroyyn has beett oicurrerttly is an instructor .iiid orinstructor trainer for lhe National:‘sssoctatton of l nderyyatetInstructers INAI ‘l NJ I (yinstructor numbers llltlltale longerassociation \y ttlt a panic tilatorgaitr/ationi. The International:\.sst)c'ttlllttll of \itroy l)l\t‘l'srlANl) #tlbfii and 'l he \ationalSpelogical So. my t'aye DryingSection tNSS-('I)S 324%. Inaddition to his techmi alqualifications. l arry liroyyn also

Burch
('irrirrnra'd Int/II l‘iter /_‘
house of ill repute l‘he (iooftstand the Neighbor led a march. andeyentually they shoyyed tip on thedoor step of (ioyerttinent."We \yant our freedoms back?"shouted the (ioofist. “What do youmean they cart C‘ll.|t‘_\ their freedomat our espeiise' What it \ye'reopposed to their li'eedoms.‘ Whydo yye have to pay for themThis caused qtttte art uproar. andGovernment yy as yery perpiesed."I mean. can't you be nicel'"(ioy‘ernntent asked. kind olshrugging. "I mean. come on. iustbecause you think it‘s yyrongdoesn't mean they shouldn't beable to do something. :\nd if theycan‘t do yyhat tftey yyaitt. they don‘treally have freedottt. do they ’ I'mAIUsl helping them yy ith theirfreedom by taking a tiny bit ofyours."A hUsh fell oy er the people. Theybegan to walk ayyay. one by one.until only the (IUUIISI and theNeighbor yyere left standing“Oh well." said the (ioofrst. “l
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has the yy ell desciyed reputationfor being totally hottest. forrequiring front and deliyeiiiigmuch more than the minimumrequirement recommended by anysciiba tiamiiig oigani/ation to hisstudents. for teaching safety andemergency managementprocedures at a let cl ttot generallyfotiitd in the sctiba community andlot‘ haying a llayyless safely record\uyonc participating in thephysically and mentally demandingsport of scuba drying. which hastnany tttitiries atid claims manyItyes each year. sliotild coiistdetthemselyes yery fortunate to ltaycl.arry liroyy it as a teacher.
llaying personally dry ed yytthformer students from all the currentscuba instructors here at N(‘Sl '. lhaye lottttd lIioyyn's students to beby far the best lll terms of theirIcy els of kitoyy ledge. tccliittqttc.stability aitd safety ayyai‘eiiess.l’i'ofessot l..iit'y liroyyn is a trueprofessional \y ho has the bestinterest of this untyeisity and itsstttderits at heart. nittstilicdaccusations to the contrary onlymark the .iccttsers as harboringiiniiiatitie attd iealotis feelingtoyyat‘d a highly competent andqualified colleague

Don I.a\lun_yoii
(iiadtrate Student. chemistry
l't/rror 'y mitt" lIIt' Ir’IIL‘IIIIr \llli [IN/I \ltl\ titlll‘r‘i/ i't' III/(It; tlIt'IH/I/t I: n y/mrryi

Clearing up the
article on clubs
Your article of Hit 35. "Startinga club is easy to do." uses the yyotd‘t’etogni/ed' iii the summary head.lyyant to point ottt that theDepartment of Studentlk'yeloprncnt intentionally .iyoidsusing that \yoiil \yheii yye refer tothe registration process for studentotgant/attons It is ttot otttintention to giyc studentotgant/ations spe. tal status as apart of the tiniycisity by registeringthem I belicye that calling themtctognt/cd trtay contribute toniistiitdeistanding
In addition. iii the last paiagtapltof the story. \ltkc Rotltyyt'll isquoted .is say trig about his oyynregistcrcd student organt/atton. ”Ifsomeone yy ints to sue us they hateto site the yyhole untyetsity \ye

:Jtle‘ss ll r‘lll) llilppt‘llt‘il ittlt s‘ \itbiggie \\e can let this one slide ”litit \chin the nest month. theformerly pregnant yyoirian becamepregnant again and to top it off.the painter iait otit ot paint attdearn as So ( ioyeimnent calledeyetyotic together .lgttltt ltr gtyt‘more of their freedoms tip soothers could more fttlly enioy theirfreedom"Just because your freedom ischeap." ( ioyeininent said. this ttttica little more sure of himself."doesn't mean others shouldn‘tenioy tlteiis "ll \L‘L‘Illetl to make sense. l‘tll Illc‘(iooftst toittid himself \\|Ill lessand less time to yyorship ( iooty.\nd soon. the name of (‘iy dl tbcitaiiaiiism l.aiid yy as changedon the official maps to Socialismland. because the socialcontinually affet ted the economicand [lie lL‘tlL‘l‘tll-\iid the story goes on. Thereason the consery atiy e moy enientis ieyampiiig .iitd the libertarianParty is gi‘oyy ing is because theyknoyy yyhat Sttideitts for (‘hoicedoii‘t' (ioyernment controlseyci'youe‘s bodies through thenyyallcts and purses.
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get llt‘c counsel ” While it is tritethat all students are able to t‘ccctyefree legal ady |\ e from the studentlegal .idy isci‘s located iii theStudent ( ‘ciiter. these attorney s arenot eiriployces of the tintyetstty'l'ltts Is a sr't'y ILL' ptoy tiled byStudent (ioyer'iiinent. lhetiiiiyetstty and the state of ,North('atolina yyotild trot Iiiyolyctlreiiisclyes iii the legal difficultiesof a stttdertt oigaitt/atton simplybased on its being registered yy'ithotir department.
Robert S. llryan. .Ir.
.-\ssoctatc I)ttet’lttl
Student l)eyelopincnt
Serious Page
seriously bites
lyyould like to say that yourLttllllt' page is may bad. Is there art| I year old named \Ie‘l‘ll'ltlt‘ onyour staffI l‘he stiperbike cartoonis absolutely lttlattotts. (‘-I.ife yyithRhesa kills me, Small l'oyyn attdI)inkin should also be nationallysyndicated. I don't kttoyy hoyyiitticli money the lechnictanspends on these things. btrt it isobytotisly too much.

('ameron (‘hiltonSophomore. ptodtict design
David Letterman
fans, unite!

In many cities across the country.teley ision stations are .slioyy ing ottrhero at II: It) .l.lll. or. itt sortiecases. not at all What a tragedy?(‘an you imagine life yy ithotttl)aye.’
lortttitately for its. \\'R,-\l. shoyysl)aye at IIIIII pm. Because\\ R \I. does shoyy ”the at IILIIIp.rn . Raleigh is on the ctttttrtg edgeof comedy. With the Km emberrating ttgltt around the cortter. \yeneed to shoyy our support for\VRAI so that it is ill keep Day e atl l:,ItI.
l)a‘.c fans unite! Help spread theyyord. look for tIyei's. posters aitdplan on attettdtttg the grand finale"Saye l)aye e‘lytitt lot moredetails. call me at 5 I II «4. .-\ndIt'll yittll ll’telltls lit \\ t'lle‘ \I'RAI. litshoyy their support for l)a\e at|-1ii
Io support ”me .it lltIll. \yrite:
l’aul Quinn Station \lanager'\\ R \l l\ 5
PI) Hos tlooo
Raleigh. \(‘ Triiisjooo

(iraham kirkman
Iiinioi. Poultry Science

Technician
The voice of NCSU students

since 1920.

Answers
Crossword Puzale
bOIUIlOI‘l time: 23 mtns.

Cryptoquip
AFTER MY DENTIST'S,INOR AUT ACCIDENT,INSURANCEASSESSOR SAID, "ISTHIS DENT YOURS?"

STUDENT
LITERACY

CORPS"
—l.earn tutoring / mentoring skills.
-Apply tutoring mentoring skills iii the public schools.
-(iatn sclflconfidence. selfaliscipline. and self—ayyareness.

"at risk" student in the public schools.-.\ssist the
Strengthen local community efforts in assisting the
"at risk" student.
—Make a contribution to society.

For Further Information:
Contact 1);:
Dept. of (.‘tiri'icultim and
Instruction. SZSF Poe Hall. NCSU.
Raleigh. NC
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ENTER TO HALLOWI“ GREAT PRIZES IN TECHNICIAN'S HALLOWEEN SPECIAL! PRIZES
INCLUDE: 2 PRS OF TICKETS TO ROYAL BASKETBALL CLASSIC - BUCKS VS. BULLETS
TOMORROW NIGHT. A BICYCLE HELMET FROM CYCLE LOGIC. ANY RENTAL COSTUME
FROM RALEIGH CREATIVE COSTUMES AND ANY CD FROM RECORD EXCHANGE. TO PLAY.
UNSCRAMBLE THE WORD ON EACH AD BELOW. JOT DOWN THE 6 UNSCRAMBLED WORDS
ALONG WITH YOUR NAME AND DAY PHONE AND BRING BY TECHNICIAN8 OFFICE AT 323
STUDENT CENTER ANNEX BY N_Q_OAI IOMO_RRO_W THIS IS A ONE TIME CHANCE TO WIN!
WINNERS WILL BE NOTIFIED TOMORROW BY 5 PM. SO HURRY AND PLAY TODAY. HAPPY
HALLOWEEN FROM TECHNICIAN!!!
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